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A1Q,'JJuaAlben ZimmermaJl vas bOJ"1l in W •• tpbal1a. Iowa on April 1? 1919, 
~ graduated from Itt. lienttece Htsll School. \4elitphAlia. lewa, June 19j?., 
lIlpW01·tl'hlo*1,a flep\.~lbe:r 1931. and coa'tae4 at 8acrM ieut Oollege. '~l'.,.. 
Penn",,,lvan!s., the to11oYlDfi rea::". lie gra4uaied in June. i940 and entered the 
aDYl.iate of \he loo18t7 of the ~Tine Word at feehnYt Illinois. the same 
At __ :J,)J.'J'1:ae Wo_ .... 10 .. 18 •• .-,.jar .eDd.I\Q.T at feohft7. Ill1noifl. he 
comp13tcd a _hr.ae .,ea:r philosophioal gnd a fOUl" year 'hel')l~ioa.1 oourse •. , He . 
was ordainedt ..... 'n~ b)r Mo.' "yerend ltnUam O-Brien. D ••• ,on 
.4ugu..' 15. 194'1.t .. oOllPletefJ. ):1s theologioal o{nu·.~ ill It. ~ry.'·'anll~. 
leohq, ,Illiaoi..b .,.. 1.94f;\. 
He be~ to .e"l •• the prlef!t1.y JIIinist1"1 in St. ;m.ll:~tbeth Per1.sh,,t 
Ohic~. 1111m>t • .,.1a. .... , lf1.i1. litH he tm'€h\ roElUgion' i!1 the ele1'lentro"t': 
aad, high sohool ••.• ,1' ...... ,,... he ......... _'hlet'e l'!lCd~ra'ol' of st. Jl1,"'" 
'beth lU.&h Ichool •. IJwIt·. J.~¥ 1'''5 ,. '.~r 1,,6 be Wft9 d'-!'eo~or pt 81:"" 
JIov.M,. a."~'lemeD' ho'U. b.,loJlging, tt) ft.. »11.ab",th Puhh.. lJe b~ea.n erad~ 
.b41 .. a$ .,0" bi .... "7 1a 4ue o! 1954 •. 
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1,t14 .tatt. n9wapa~er rep~!t~r~t and sahool eommualtte. '0 all intents 
fNqttantl,. IUJlillftU"e the fJUCC&li4l!1 o~ failure of thWl enti" Rcheol program 'by 
'he 4e,tJ.:l"ee of O'MCel!lS or t.Uu.:H in l!1ter~oholMUO athletic., It ~.s rio' 
\tMeard hi tba* eommunUy f!'fJuure has even iecured the (HiJlllual of adlId.n1-
tchGlA~t!c -.tbt.,fa. tailed \0 coincide with the c~\nl'T'. de~d9 for a 
winning team.1 !!ut!'e are even 80me admtnl.tJ"Atore vhe Qeem to be pel·~u.a.ded 
Lull: of an adequate kno1t'le~.ge ot the objectives of int~rsohola~tl0 
.. 'hle'"oc a.",d th~ :relaUonah1:" of thtH!8 obJectivee to educa.tional onjectiT'ea 
.. n.oh contr1butM conaidfh"ab1:r towa!"d. the contima\1on or e;.>nfliot and TIl! .... 
. . 
lot\,PallS. Jacobson. Y1111d O. B.a'9'h, and lame" n. Logl'ldon. ~ 
.. t'9Ulff ""Mil), P;;ho
'
rlWll (lew York, 19S4). 2nd. ed •• p. )61. 
1 
.1 'he o'bje<s\tv .... ".tJ&ble 'h1'OUf;h InterdholuUe a .. hlet10. '1111, 'here! 
to"t be e. wor\bwh11B con\rilmtt.,. \&\fl\.I'ti the 'P2'omo\t01'1 of ha:tmo.,. )etv .. 
'he admlnist!'atl.B. ,It.e a'hlltUc sta:tf of the 8cr.ool, and 'he eomun:!.t,. .. Ub 
r~gard _ the lmpl~u.:Uob.f)t the Y:lt'"opall; 
\he.e objectlvee.O'bJeo'U.vee an !3wdied ph1::'o.n~pb1ca.117' I'atbezt'than u::per!. 
Jlentally~ m. vUei' ap~)l"Gach •• the lnteN4laola1lltlie athl"·tto" progl"'am finn 
aD. ad.m1rdetrat1'¥'e vieWpoi~t viti! t .. tollowillC' ptl,~OMtf (1) to ell\UttU'lite 
\he .... alJM·. whioh _. aid \. be ... Used tC'lrm th0 pro€,rNlt (2) to atuq tl:!.e 
Ya11di.'" of , ••• ala1_; (')'\0 .twly the contNbtttiort 0'1 thess aima to " 
{or thetr intel'fepence vUh) ..... geMl'fJ.l ObJA0,h" .. ot Amlltrleu. Senior Jiigh 
fchoola1 ad .,(&to) •• pas. etld.cal .'J'Ildpeat unoll these 'Values. As It cOl"ollM7' 
to thil stttdy bt 'he 1n4t .... idual o"'jeeU •• s. pt'tdttT!1' rooo~n4"'tol'l.$ are 1III!rI1.' .' 
'0 tn.ure ...... alt-*lo:. of t,,, ... YI~.lt't ••.• AM. 'PJ"$CIm'u'ons 'a.l"4) lta'9d __ !:M\ 
eon41ti,fJllfJ· ~.1ch mUla'. ~t_t thetr flIceomplbhme._ • 
• ~ .~ed t()r ~ ... g.:' 8ft'-, 1, 8;ppar~" trDm the tae' that mai'J7 Mllt.i ... 
".14'orfll are !~n.eftht ef» 61' ft.' «flY !'ate not v~,tal1:r i.at~l"t'~t~d in, thl3 .... 
f;1.1l&l object'-'"9 61 'h~ 1nt~"cholMt1e ~thl":ttc P'·()E~d. !hie 1i!I t:rue' eV',Ja 
.f oo,llq:elt which il"etuflilJ\\l;r lack: a sta.tement of pur~·or.e~ fnr their athletio 
prograa., .. Elme!' J). Mitchell "f 'he tm.1ft'rdt7 of Meh1g:,m t;I,5tc(llrtdned1n 
l\l- .,~ of \he .. \hletic ob.jeetl'" •• of coll8€8'! ot the ionh tentre.l ",s$eo~I!\_" 
.' •• ;:o.fheonda:ry Sf!~el ... C~J.leeetf in 1954. Mit~hel1 f'OUM tha.t only ~.: 
ht. qU99t1onna1re had a atatementot purpose. tor athl~tio8. Of the oollebe~ 
whicn did have". ste_tement ot P'l'l'polfae. 63 ?'~r cent had oOJll?OA~d thh stat..., 
1n o()11(!!ges, theY,ue :mell les8 .0 ill hlP. .. heola, whloh f~eqll"UY' 41) _, 
haYe formal ltttoraat!oB e&t~loge~ 
Moreover, a JllftJte Uet 401. I10t nf:flca-.. the o'bJect1v0111 met be o:·1t1cally 
~tu.d.le~I tt) usure !IlUl~ 1'8&118",ton, tor 01117 to the tagH_,' fa which the,. 
are know OM a ·pr.lSUtT9 oOJ'lCer'M efton be dl".,.ted 'ow_ ihell' aeoo1lpl1~ , 
lJl~nt. tad-Met. admillhtlf,don .,. q,uU€! pt')tt81bl,. no' olll, lai1 'oPl'Omo' •• · 
but may tW'en inhibit the realh:&.tion ot e(iucatit)ruU Yltlu.es froll athlet1.~. in 
the d!'lel'e_ to wh1ch 'uy al"e u.naware of nch ::ralueth .e.l1sat10not val._-' 
1l"Qm th(' l .. ter~.laflUfi A.tMat1e pf'bpah ha:phaz8.ri at " •• t where the". ie 
onl;r a T~.- ltMaretaDlt:ag ot the .. &In.e. i.e,...t 1n the pro!l"M. 
Grea.tel" benefit can " d.erived, fI"U 'he' 1nteftcAols.l.'!tic athletic PZ'CCI'M 
when the objecU.".. of 'M .• p'POP*'Mha.ve 'Men cl.,s1". en'ttl'Ael'ated and. o!'ft1cal1, 
examined. and' 'belr Halal1" •• hlp'o the geneNl object'!ns of tlte educational 
.re enabled to direct and chaanel theiP eifort, more effeeti ... ly and 1ntelli~ 
coincide with the ~bj~tlve~ ef th~ seho~l a~ guen when the3e ro1att~nab1~s 
h~v. b$ll ~le~l"l,. deli.neded. 
Unle!1cf' 1ntp.rl1cboh.d1c athletios '" •• are an intef,T!S\.l PQl't of the 
educ~~1~ curricula am oontr1bute to the at\&1mu.t ct. ,he OY--.u. 
~ ~:.:, " 
obJeoti:v.1 of the" secoD4a7 80hool. there oan be ftO legItimate ~t ... 
1f'1oat1on for i.b.elr includoD in the school program.. A.t present ~ 
Gdueatob and la,men Yip with akeptlclsm \he role ot competitive a"lh-
letlcl 1n high seMola.' 
!he pu$poa6 ot the aecondar7 school currioulum 1s to provide exprip.noe. 
thate.na.ble .'-udents to ]:11"'ogrel!lS tow~ the •• tabU,hed ed:uee:Uonal o'b-
JaoUv •• of the lehool. Ea.cm uea b. the curriculum has obJective, that 
~nlJ' wUh an4 make unique contu1bu1l1ou toward the attailnent ot 
the OYf'l!nJ,l obJect!?.. In no other va;r can 8l1l' program in the olU'rlCDl.UIl 
be Ju_,tfled. the princtple applies equall1 to interscholastic a'h1.ttc8~ 
Some eduoators at'EI tt.n.mfa1"e ot. 0r underttimate th. poulbtl1tie. ofln'.r-
.4hola~.1C athletic partioipation in lbe ~catlon ot individuals. Other. 
aocept intcraeholal'tt10 colltl/etltion a~ more or le8. 11'uwUable and hope. b;r 
~e imposition of centdn restl'1cUons, to keep th18 .·Uy1t,.. wlthia 
bounds. A thlrd group &Coe-pts athle.l0. u an integral part ot th.total 
eduoational program. llep.rdle.8 of the attUude aS8'W'!led--1Dd:t.t1ereMt. 
tolerance. 0:1' 8,p?rO"tal-mo.' persons agree that 1nter.chola~t1o athletic. 
either eould \e an aeceph.ble put of the sohool prograM. oontr1_'·t_ 
their .hare to the education of individual. abd receiving the same 
reoognition aDd ~ppo:rt acoorded other school activities, or el •• a~ 
leUo$ Iho'tlld be aboH.hed. It athletic. ar-e not a.a eduoaUoZHtl ........ 
the, sCIJ,;J'oe17 JustIfy the t1me, moaq. aDd attention nece.eary tor theU 
.uooe •• ~l ope:ratton.-
Inaocoi"dance with the re"1<lIonl:ng ot Shepard and lamer.ont 'hi. study ae ... 
complhh(-;tJ itl pnl"po8e 1f &Il4 to 'he extent that it d.term!.n •• whether, bt. 
:B. Scope and Lind. t. 
~hsatu.d.7 concerns athl .. ,tlcs aoUvitleSJ in whlch bo)'8 are the athlete •• 
I '.' 
lJenetus &aOJ:l'il1ng to a'h1e'" and spectato,., al'fl the prinoip$.\l obJeote of the 
f '.r , •• 
'tleorce B. Shep&l"d. and RlohDd I.. JamersoA. la'sl,wli:l\ia Aiill.iS •• (B.w to~. 1'1'), p,l. 
~ p. ,-
members ot the b?.nd a.nd 01 d.ance or gymnast exhlb1t1on team.. Benefits 
realbe4 through 8ueh :particIpation. altho1.l€h they are not the principal 0 .... 
selves. WhQ!eAs. therefore. attention 19 focused on objectives realhed 'by 
athlet.s ant speotators, values to non-athletes coincident to, and dependent 
on ftoh activities are also Within the seo:pe of th18 stuc17 • 
American •• n10r high BChools, gradelJ nine to twelve lncluf;ive17. ~e the 
object 01 \btl study. Partioipation In the more drGlI.{'u8 sports 01 the 1~"" 
scholastio program 11 forbidden b7 tule to nInth grade boy~ in mn~ school •• 
the ~ose ot thh regulation, where 1t exist., 19 the protection of health .. 
Hoven""". not a matter of Bl"eat consequence that a .ohool shtJuld or 
ehou14not ~e this rule, stace it 1. generally impossible tor ninth grad. 
';(, 
{~o,.. to ~., 'he Yardt,.. u.nl .. , they are sufficiently d...,.loped. ph.yalcally 
at to pJl'$oltld.e4~ .. %" to their health. WUh a xmibeJ< of ninth grs.1e l " 
.-et*iOl'lfJ. ~"fore. the s~ concern. athletto eont81ft., 1n wb1eh tenth, 
eleTeftth, ~ ~elf\h grede bo,8 are 'he partIcipant •• 
Some· ob~eotivea of in'el"aeholm.at1c athletics coincIde '\It1th t_1;8 0;,'" \!tel 
ph11tioal e4u.csatit\2l program. '1'hil 'heds co1'ltJld.era the objectives of 1n'e~ 
aeho~loa$hletic. in 10 tar as a distinot contribution 1a made 01 them 
over and·· above "'lla' 11 a.coo!lj)lbhed 01 l!1'r~l and e1:tra~ral S'pOI''''.. "". 
J<elat1onahlp ., interl\loholutic athleUo. and rbydctll education if! coxud.de",. 
-
!be ob,eotl ••• of health, although 1\ ranks highl,.. 1. not treated. While 
6 there:pJ'Cba'bly 1. a di.t1not ccntrlbu.tion t& health from Interftcholaf.:!tlc 
abletiea wtdch caano, be calntMi tl"Oln the ~sical educatioD progJ'am. the 
extent of \hi. can. be tllUi.ioned. Another. &ad me" compel11Dg reaso». tOJ-
ollitUug treatment of \M obJective of health ie the fae' that ,be IIlUbJect is 
tborough17 d~aeu •• ed. in phyelcal. edUhtl0. teDS, maay of which treat of halth 
at greatunsth.' 
Int.ree_last10 athletics fer the purpole of thh th .. 18 are , ... :t .... 
, ' . 
the apo_~p of and aotl11C ... ,..&pre.entatl.,.. ot tbat sehool, COJQPflIT.:G: 
ag&l"'.the stdot • • t arwtner ecbeol wbe act 111 a 81Jdlar c.aol'7.~t"t8 
" ~ , 
. ·00lIII0<a17 pr$tj~lced ~.l" t .• "8 .~anc •• are tootb«ll, basketball ..... 
'ball, .~jgand track. hhel' 81)0",,_. hevever. aN not excluded.. lIxhp~ 
when ttp.Uttretere.,e 1, aa4~. lh.-ton. this IItUtiy appUe. gen.eftlly'k 
the efttue __ ., aponl in which fllere h inter.chelae'to oampeti'ioa. ~ 
wrUewp .. f.".. how.tn". ~t to include boXIng because of U. contl"OTenlat 
Dature •• ap~1All,. i. Us eWeal and health 4epe.' •• ' Apia, ihea,tu4,' __ • 
.. I sUffer;laVlhia .. 1U810. becan •• the pnct10e of boxiltg ia HAeQl.· 1. 
Ull'll",. I_... ,he Bduoa:UoDal Poltoies Oomminion flIeomae" 'blI.t'boaf.l:w 
, I ~ '~ . ' 
be p.tltii •• t allsoMol lw.l •• 'I 
Dl .... :a1ott ot bveJt-e7l1ph.aui~ on td.n.."llng. 'becau.se 11; mllitateg ~a1Dll' so-
'Qowt- ,·Selee'''' »1'\li~t It "'ltUa IlL _ Jat~PI.l AlUt:ltIl'. tL 
SeQQn~QJ. ltiMi'gtJ.I It XL (March 19,6, 1" 80-84. . 
6aeo~c.»erJl,fu"., IAl.HoIlalUz .QL 1)'1'.'11»1. (Wuh1ngton. 1952). 
'IJd.ucat1onal Pol1oies Co_dllion, Sohoa. MA1t,ig •• l:'pbJ._ ... fQlilJ,u 
(Washington. 1954), p. 8,. 
7 
a key t8a~~. ot the discussion of the attaln~ent ot these objectives. How-
ever. no attempt 18 made to aolva the theoretical <iueflltion whether the 1nt81"-
achnlaatic a~letic pro~am in school; occuple8 a position of prominence out 
ot proportion to U. rightful place 1n the educatIonal CUl"ricu1um. A cleU'ol' 
undeHtandlng of the '1'&1116$ attainable through tbe prog1"am may, however, con-
trib1.lte toward. \he 801ut10n of this proble •• 
!S&ch obJeotive is stu.dl~ in the tollo\1l'ing manner: 
A definition of the obJective h tormlated.!hen the validity of the 
claim that inter9chol&~tlc athletics achieves thil objective 1. eXamtned. 
Scientific studies whtch AavebMn made a.re quoted. Unfortunately. few lIJuoh 
studies have b&en made. .Authoritative (1)1n10118 are ccusulted when they haTe 
Next, the educational va.lue ot the obJecti" ot intersoholutic atbleU.ct 
h ~tl1d.ied. It has educational yalue if ud 1.11 80 t. as it promotes the 
JecUyes also 'beOCJH8 app~eD.t t dnce their 1~or\aac. tor the school depend. 
jupon the degree in whlch ihey contribute to the aims ot the school as an ~uc .... 
ttonal institution. 
Subf,utq1tent to tbe dudy of tho eduoational va.lne of the obJective, an 
eth1c.al J'U.d.gment ilJ pii1sned. Obviously. the maJority or athleUC objectives 
are in harmony with accepted ethicvl dantiarcia.IeGolu.tlo11 of ethical co.tro-
tvel'1!Y 1s necfulsary only in the queeUon of scholaJ'lhl'o •• 
8 
». Bela-t1on to PhlloS0l'lhJr of lIducaUon. 
study pu.rports to determine ",.,hethel' interscholastic athletie. promote. \he 
general educatiouJ. obJectiY •• ot the school .a.n4 the degree :in which it proluotfl 
'hem. . It is necE'l8ear7. therefore. '0 adopt & siatetllent of objective. et 
aeeonda.r7 ed:u.oat1on to be "sed &1'; a staMud. b7 which the obJeoUvesot inte,.... 
" 
seholutic a'hletio. u-e meafJ'U.red. fM .• lM~umr ... nt stud1e!ll the ext.tOIle. 
and ~ de&1"ee of lden'f t zr of the objectives ot intel"schola~Uc athletice 
wUh thoBe of .eco~ adu(1atlon.ltUle stn.tcb' oon'~lude. that tbe objeetive. 
of inter.chelaet!e aibl.~Uc. are 1ad8at10a1 w1'_ 'tMae .1 .eeo_l'I~ edua\ion. 
. . ,. 
Md it 1ihe ~~~1Jj'io. 1$ "alld.. 'le.8 ,., 'be 'aD11 with t.be .tat~t ot.)-
JBOlives of .eoo_~ e4ueatloa .. '.r ~ nth -. COllClllstoae of .. '.~t 
1('''" an ln4iv1t1ua.l laW diai!i.p".e With ,htt coulu.lone 1'8IIiI!hed in 'Ule \hed. $.£ 
a.nd in '80 fu &8 his concep'lon ot the obJecUye$ oted.ucatlon d1$agr .. V1th 
, 
'hose used, M a .hralard ot 00..,,18011 In the .'uq. 
Altho'ugh wltte agr •• lIMll' obtai». cOJlCerning objec\1yes of aecondat"7 ~ 
~1o .... 8 ,. date no 81ng1& .'atement of 8.'Q.Ch obJect! .... , baa !'ecelyed \Udy&nal 
laCoeDtanc.. fhe selection of a ,tatement tor pu;co:p<ts •• ot thltt study was m.a.de 
Irf1th tho following oonsideratioQ, 1) the .tat •• ent should. 1>e general. "... 
flatuJ. a..~ailed statement_ ue not. in oonfon1ty with l)hllo$orhioal t .. --'ment; 
~} obJectives should. not. however,. be 10 generally .tated that al.-nos' u:r 
activity whatsoever could be cited as gnp orting and accomplishing them; ~ 
J) objectives should be expressed in terms of areas of growth. for suoh 8X-
Jectives of athletics • 
. A strl.temlmt of obJective. with tohe qualities described has been proposed. 
by wI i. Douglass. Douglass envidou education &s growth in tive important 
areas of Hfa, and maintain. that educational experienceS! involvIng Rub';ect 
matter and other stimuli should be planned ta attain these types of growth. 
Douglata says r 
[f]he abjectly.a of sacondtU7' education will be condd.ered to be pre-
p;'ra.tion for the following areas of 111'1)11 activiUes: 
C~Ui;tM.bl111 involving one t • parUc1:paUon in all tocial groups 
outaide at the home. inoluding the neighborhood, work gro'llpt\ le11Nre . 
,';roups. city. county •• tate. region. nation, and world 
IirniDl &. Ja1t1D£: including 8 t"lection of a vocation, econon'l!.c under-
~~tt,ruling. and geUlng ahead vocationally 1a Job skUls 
lAJowl§ ~ at ltl:mtsu richer enjoyment of all Ufe experiences 
in waye eond.uolve to the common walfue 
Bwu. Uv1l3&' including relationship. of married peeple, rearing €It 
children. leisure life in the home. and eonrnmer ectivi.tiell ot various 
sorts 
~~1~ 1'=1, .. 1 h,taUi' including activities related. to diet. 
cxerots0. dress. first &1<1. 9f.11f-Care,9c8l'8 of others t mental hygiene, 
persona11t7 developm~nt. and SQ forth. 
'or 1"41')10880 €If this st~ dev81o:f~ment in the area!! of livlllg as; outlined 
by DoU81asa is ado; ted. M the !1Jtande.rd by which the educationa.l merit of the 
objectives of the interscholMti.C athletic progrAm is measured. 
E. l'iels.tlonshlp of Phy8ic~l Fducation 
to Interscholastic Athletics. 
Administrators I.ll.nd athl~'Uc statfs A«ree that interueholastic athletics 
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ahould. be dG'j?8t1dent on and subordinate to the pqsloal educF,Uon program. 
They further 'View intersoholastic athletics 8.S an opportunity for the most 
sld.ll.fu.l physioal education studen'b to receive advanoed. training. Thus 
the Educational Polioies Commission considers int.ersoholastic athletios H~S 
a part of t.he inat.ract.ional area of ~sical eduoatlon. H10 The Oommission 
a.lso states I " [I J nterschola.tic athletlos may be thought. of as aeJ'V'iDg the 
needs of the athletically gifted. 1n somewhat the same va,. that d.ebating and. 
edt torial wi ting for the school newpaper serve the needs of other g1ft~ 
students."ll 
mlepard and Jamerson concur when they sayS 
~!Jnterscholal'lc athletics. as a division of the pn,.ioal education 
progam. a:te on the same basis as special programs for accelerated 
students in ot.her a;r$a.s of the lObool curriculu. InteraohGol com-
petition 1s primarily for \he more gifted in athletl0 ability. to pro-
v:lde acUvities that. are interesting and. ohallenging to this group_ 
:l!lrery area of the achoo 1 pJ"OD'Ul provides \his opponunt t,. for the 
pnw9io~ SUperior and 1. therefore essential to a high school our-
nculum that 1s attempting \0 meet the interests aacl oapacities of all 
du.dents. 12 
Jacobson is in agreement when he .tat •• S 
The 'ben.$f1t. ot t11$ 'POrts program motivate the work in ph1fJleal educa-
tion. • 11 In hrn. tho •• who prove '0 be .tar pertol'm81'11 in the in-
tramu.ral. pl'Og2'am. will ultimately craTita.te to tho interschOlastic pro-
gram. W'hiCh then becomes the orown of the athletic-lntr~l program. 
The lntz-anml"al program in moat schools exilts for those vho are in-
tarested in the aeUyUi.s. They do not, :nor .hould they, exist u 
tra.1n1n€~ axeJ'C! ••• for the interscholastio squads. although 1\ i. to be 
'1 
lO]rlucational ~ollcle. Oommission. §Qbopl Atblet~ga (Washington, 1954). 
p. 58. 
llIbid •• p. 56. 
12Shepa:rd and Jamerson, p. 16. 
fhe inte~scholastic athletio program should represent tha ~rainlng 
prograill for those 1ndividu&.ls in a school who are most proficient 
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in part1011.1as aport.. It should 019 the outgrowth. not the antecedent t 
of the intramural program, whIch should have ast its objeotive the 
tea.oMng of ... '14 :parUclplittinn in ~ games whereb¥ new k!~d 11s are 
learnoo. 'by all the boys and girls in a school. 
'10 carry the ana..lcgy further. interMholal'lUos very l"I'O-P€lr1:r 
may be considered in the Hght of the elective courses allowed in 
the school's CUl"rioulum. OeJ"t.a.1n students, very :naturally, are more 
~roficient in ~thletic activities than are other students. They 
should be allowed to oontinue their athlet1ct by meane of 1nter~cbool 
co:nrpet:t t i on. 11 ... 
~h. ::1Hucational .Policies COmm18do2l aze recommendable.. Frequently in praot1oo, 
~ow~ver, the in\~rsoholast1c ~thletlc program 18 ~lite autonomous. an entity 
i81-part from mid irl:ip.pelldent of the ph;;raieal edu.ca.tion program-the la.tter. in 
~uch cal'Je~, being much ~'!10re an afterthought than an antecedent. Leonard V. 
~oo. says on this subJect: 
Too of\en, in the pa.st SChool facilities and faculty assista.nce have 
b,c'~m insufficient tor ihe proper physical-education prof;ram inclusive 
of 1nterscholutic athletic •• with the retult that the intramural pro-
gram rather than the inte1"ilcholB9tic program haa su:tfered,. It. at arli'T 
time. there must be a choice between the tvo, the interscholastic PTO-
~~am shou.ld 'be reduced. R&we9'er t there dhould be provision for oarr:l'intt 
on the entire program lfithout the necesdty of selecting one a.t the 
expense of the other"l, 
Koo·. recommendation tbat physical education ehould be preferred to inter-
13 laoo beon. Reavis. and Logsdon. p. 363 
14Charles :E. Ji'oreythe. &tJd;lalraU0D. Ql.. ~ §g,DQQl Atb~·IP~9It jI'd ad. 
{New York, 19.54), Plh 363-364. 
15 Leo nard V. Koos t et al.. Adminhterin« the S:»eondary School, (Newrork. 
940). p. 11'7. 
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because m1"(.) studentsbene1U 'by the former than by the latter. 16 That the 
~onced,ed, only ",nth reservations. however. for the 1ntertt\ohool program can 
in the school. In p~·\rticula.r inet~lnces it may be at leant temporarily pre-
ferable to neglect physical education in favor of interscholastic oompetition. 
iMoreov'ert it 1. quite posdble that :physical education 'benef':!.t. more from 
int~~rseht'>la.$!tic than vit'S ver~a.. as Jocobson 1:ntimatEts when he SB79 that, ~e 
strotl€est intre3l\U.ral athlei;ie progrema seem to be found Vhfi" the inter-
soholastic 'program 18 highl:- developed on e. sound ba.sis. Ill? Indeed.. there i. 
ha.r4ly any question that the desire to Itme...de the Tardt!''' is a strong motive 
tor effective l?arttcipatlon in intre:mural sports. Again, emuh\tlon of highly 
successful interscholastIc pl~ers of the school eanno' mlt lead to develop-
ment of {:;reat. $kills among .embe~s of the intramural squads. 
The physicaleduca:t!on ;nrc:~f.UIl also a.ide lnte:rachola:llt1cs. tor the 
development and selection of Ild.llf'u.l players for the intel"sebola",tie squad 
i8 facilitated eOn4iderably by intramural cant.eta. fbe two programs. there-
",0 be implemented together because ot their mutually benefioial eharaetel". 
Where oath exist together anthors agree that tbe 1nteracholaat1es should b. 
treated as :part ot the physical education program. WhUe thb is genera.lly 
16J, ver'1 nIall high school mat be an exc6!)tlon. 
11Paul :8. Jacobson, ad. t !he Amerioan Secondary School. (liew York, 1952). 
p. 241. 
~ 
onducted within claas hours, and interschola$tic practice as well &9 games 
~e general17 held out~ide of alas. hours. 
A. Sou.rC&1 of Ma;';etr1a.la VP4. 
While text, aa4 siudt.s 1n 'he field ot ~a,.lcal educatloa are abundant,l 
l:1iera\uze on 1Dte1".oho~as!il0 ~\hl.tl~!I t. aurpde1ng17 t'lo......fh1a 
e.p.ci~y strl1d,l'l« 1. Tlw of '-he la:rce """'0£ 1l.S])Jlillt4edi.oat&4 .to _. 
latter. D$apit.e \ru. evld.entwld •• PftMl:t .... ' ill i.'erselMlutle .• tllle,"oe* 
\he writer Vat ... ..,1. \0 1oea'. 1n ])'1.' a dlec'llalioa ot 'he .'b~eotf:'ea of 
1.tarlichol~tie aWflwa .wh1@ oaa ... ddcrl"'e4 u eOJl.pfthe!W1Y8t!rut.t ... 
such discussioJi1 ex1.'. V'I.!I.S ccatlrmed. 'by Qlmrle~ &. Jo •• ~e.· hiDl •• lf tha· 
au'bor ot: 8. book Oil 1 .... cholas\10 athl.tie! .... he Wc)te 1. r~ly to • 
request 1'01' :t:'u.l"th._ trdo~':lqJlt II,UratheJ' ... me to .. that yml hay. 1"ft\'\7 
woh canve.ssed the :t1el4. &11.8 tar ... la:h"chol ... U.c .ruet'" .. conearaed.· 
I 40uf t th1nkl would have 'Fery mtlOh \() ctfer In the w. of .CUN. -.tEn"l&1 •. 
l,t. tAte-restlac \0 ban '"'" co:aent that \baM I, Octmpar&'t .... ~ little 
cr1i1cla of l.nfle:rrtehol .. a\10 at..bletiol. 1 alee haft foud '_.i to 'Ott the CF!3. 
in ctlnnection with material that I han prepared. 1f2 
, t 
lat. fI~lected J1ll1ograph7ft • lliJ.leUa It ...... "12 .. A!YO&lt1a!1 at 
IfU1900.a::X .•• 01 l.£~.b&l.I .. n. Marob 19". pp. 80-84. . 
2IDfo .... 1 •• in a 1.'tel' I. 'Ule wri\ ... fro. Ollarl •• .I • .lo"s1*he. fta,'e 
Direotor ofA\hl.'iOR of ,he Michl .... Sflat. HiP. School Athletic AaaOO'1a'10n. 
April 20. 1956. 
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~nder three headings. na.mely'benefits to the individual. benefits to the 
90hool. and b(meflts to the oOmmunity. However. he doe. not discru.ss the 
indiviwlal objectives at length.) 
i'he same type of listing 1s found in Shepard and JameHon's work. 4 
Their diSCUssion ot objeotives is also brief • 
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.lilmer D. 14ttchell has oompiled a list of athletio object1:ves of oollegea.5 
Mitchell made & survey of the statements of Imrposea of athletios of the 001-
leges of the North Central Aasociatlon. ~rom the replies reoeived he compiled 
the followiD8 list. which 1s arranged in the ord&1" of frequency with which aD-
~eetlves are mentioned: 1) health; 2) recreation; ;) train prospective ooaches 
and ph7sioal education teachers; 4) provide training in clean competition and 
sportsmanship; 5) develop a team and school eGrit 4!. gSU'2!iH 6) develop char-
acter and citizenship; 1) incH ... interest in intftJlltU'als; 8) develop motor 
skills and carry OYer values; 9) tacilitate friendly relationships with other 
colleges; and 10) deepen intere.t of the alumni. To this l1st Mitchell adds 
two values whioh. 1n llis opinion. sohools at\ach to athletiCS, namely finan-
clal profits, and a Ha.8onable outlet for surplus energy- of' college students. 
Mitchell says ot the latter: "Athletic aports furnish a eatetT valve which 
preTents maIl1' destl'UOtiye exploaiona of pent up animal spirits ... 6 
;Charles E. Fo:nphe. Mm1Didra&\sU\ Rl.. lUG. SC~iJ. MaJ.!tiS!. )rd ed •• 
(New York. 1954) f PP. 5-9. 
4o.orge E. Shepard and B.1ohard. E. Ja.merson, l»lU"sWoly~'2~e~19s. 
(New York. 1953). pp. 3-11. 
5Elmer D. M1tchell, "Survey of Athletic Putposes of Colleges of the 
North Central AsSOCiation," IQrth 9!ltll4Alllc1I11ea OQiEillll, XXVIII 
(April, 1954), pp. 310-317. 
6It?2rA., p. 316. 
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.iU .. chard I. Miller, 11'1 apealdng of oollege football. names and 41sCt181eS 
obJectives whioh aleo apply to hlah school athletlc9.7 
~e list of athletic objectiveG oontained in the £bllle$j,Jl 91.. ill!. Na&j.onal 
Mfl99iatl9Q gJ.. bS1Q;QIi&-hh¥Ql ,f~il;<ala. 8 and the statements of purposes 
of athletiol found. in oollege catalog. ar8 le •• inclusive than the four lists 
§altAQ,. Ala;LetJ.9JL, a pu'bl1cation of th.e Educa:t1onal PoUcies Coui98lou. 
gives practic&l ~ecomm.ndationl tor the conduct of interscholastic athletie8 
~6 well as tor intramural ~rt8.9 These recommendations are oriented 
prlnclj;Jally toward :proper emphasis and ad..":i.inistraUve practices for the 
pre"~ntion of abuses in intel'.cnolastie competition. Recc-mmendations of 
the j?l'esent study., on the other hand, are d.11"llJOted toward pOllitive a.chieve-
ment of objefJtives of 1.1'1terseholatti.c o,thletles. ~ they \~n 8.iJ3J.nst 
B. List of Objectives Dtaeusaed in the Study 
1'he o'bj~at1ves of interscilolastic athletics, for purposes of this study'. 
are the following: 
1) lieaJ.th--phys1cal and psyeholog1aal. This obJectlye, althou.gb 1"e-
cognized, is not critical17 analyzed for reasons given in Chapter I under 
(rH.clw.rd I. Miller, ~ fl:3Uh AOW &-Tme FoptbalJ,.. (rrew York. 19S') , 
pp. 90-96. 
8Commttte. l1eport. "l!b.e School l'hys1.c'S.l Eciu.catton Program, If £m,ll!ilrn 
n .A.Wl !JA1i~9nal f,~HJOciit.Q.n Qf. ~eet'md9J.:~'-Sgll,ool ~;r:'Mi'PI;t%h n. (Maroh 1956) I 
p. 72. 
93cheat1onal Policies Commission, School MahUtl, (Washington, 1954). 
l'r'. 88-1013. 
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the heading' If Scope .a.ai. :tirAits" of the study. 
2) looreation-on the lJart tJt participants. student ap00tators. and the 
':ubll0. 
) Character train1llEr-inelwling' 
a) frain1ng in clean eo~.tUloa. endulI'&JlCe a.nd the will to win, 
0) Spit>MSmansM.:p on the plU."t of participant. a.nd s:pootatore. 
0) .loquhition of the vtrt.u.es of obediene8. aoopeJ'ation and hOZlEustT. 
d) Leadership training. 
s) !ro.lerance on the part of participants aa1 spectate"_ 
4) Training in good cithenshlp_ 
5) Intdleetual .'leV'elopment. 
6) Development of M e,n2tU U k,(1..A"1?1 on the part of the team, the school. 
a.nd the alumni. 
7) Improvement of relationship. with other !tohool,. 
e) The ea.rning of schollU"sh1ps to e.olleces. 
~) l'rofitfable oo(.'Upat!:on of studenta' le:i1flll'e l1me. 
5:hU ligt, v1th the exception of number eight which :h the writer'. 
own addition. ~e:!!l"eBeft\8 a 1t,-nthosis ot the sources mentioned in this ohaptSJf. 
It 18 a co~)lete enttmeration. in the Wl'"t'er's opinion. of the valuos which 
'he tyv1.cal Amer1c~.J) Senlor m.gh School :.:lll drive to .·ea,11ze from its inter-
eoholastiG athletio proeram. 
Al~ALtSIS OF O:8JJdCTlVES 
REOOMMllND.M:'IONS AND 
.PRECAUTIONS 
scholast10 athlet:tos is 'he aooompl1a:hment of recreation. 'l'h:ree group.. the 
partioipants. the student spectat·or •• and tn.. general publiO are said to 
Beoreatlon Is clittioult ot detln1ti.,n. althou.ch qul'. eaey of re-
cognition. WebsHr's detin1tlon tal itA reoreat;lnc; refreshment of strength 
and. spin,s a:f'tier toil; d.1Yenion or a mod. of dinrsion; pla7. It JrlnJo~n' 
18 tundamental to the notion of "4"." •• ''1on. !he anomel7 that it is mu ..... 
ment of atreDgth and apirUs wMGh in It.elf may require a great expenditure 
of energ)" is also oontained in the concept of recreation. 
ta eYident that intersoholastic at hletio. partiCipation has recreational 
yalue. Participatloll in intersoholutic competition 18 "f'olunta:ry. Com-
peting athlete. m&7. i.1l18ed. have other goals in mind-the glo1'7 of winning. 
the reoogn1tion consequent to "making the Yarsit,-" eto. Ho\llft'er. the u-
tensi ... e program of conditioning and tnlning vhioh athlet .. mat ordinarily 
und.ergo J"eq/lire8 consid.erable selt-discipline. '1!he athlete who teels that 
the price of •• If-discipline 18 not propor'tionaie with the enjoyment of 
18 
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of participatIon willordinanlT dlsconUm8 that pa.nlcipation. Naturall". 
coaches el3d,eaYor to retain unwilling athletes of high abilU,.. on the squads. 
Variou8 methods of l)erauasion err. employed.. How .... er t in the laat&1'ULl7sie t 
unless the coacb succeeds in mak:ing participation fL-ppear enJoyable to th$ 
student, the 1&tter vill dleoontlnne hi. aatlv8 role in competitive athletics. 
There mELT. indeed, be OAses where hlgh scbool athl.tes are playing u,ader a 
limply does not play, or rlUh or swim. 
StGdent .peotators also reali •• recrtatlonal heDefit from int.rscholastio 
a:'hleUca. 1'1heJ'N.II a few echools haY. l~~ed the practice o~ free ad-
misston to students at interscholast!o athletiC .. ents,l it i. the common 
p1"&C\1,oe to charge admis.ion 'k> student apeotat(lrs. The tact that students 
in large DWIlbers are vtllln,g to pay a4m1s8ion to athletic events 1. l:n4ubUabl. 
proof' that they ClOnaider 8'tI.Ch .... .'I.ts on a. pel' with other f'orms of reereation 
nch as l'l1Ovi ea IIUld d.aaoes. 
spectators. namely, theiJ' preae_e at interscholastic athleUc events entail. 
the utpen4itt.tr8 of a ce,...,un amoun' or time and mone)". They would. be un-
will1~ to donate this t:t.me and. JI01\81' if they were unable to d.erive recrea.-
tional benefit tJOm this donatioA. 
of the liorth Central AsSOCiation, J.{itchell :found that recreat10n ranked seocnd. 
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after health, in the list of objectives mentloned by colleges which responded 
to his questlonnatre. 2 Oertainly tor the partlcipant, recreation is almost 
a CQndU~P ~ sma. ~ The students of a school can become so involved. in 
the interscholastic a.thletic program that success or failure ln a forthcoming 
contest is their prlmary concern for days at a time, as $1'ldenced by their 
conversation, thelr avid interest in the sports pages of the newspapers. etc. 
The adult population Sho\,/S lts ~reciatlon of the recreational roue of 
interscholastic athletics by the regularity with which it patronizes athletio 
events sponsored by the schools. 
In the present study. however. the adll~"£&~&I' lmportance of the objec-
'Uve of recreatlon is the prlmary ooncern. The quesU.on a.riaes whether or not 
the sabool is accomplishing eduoational objectives by supplying its students 
with recreation for the !!lake of reereation. The reply i8 in the affirmative. 
The sChool oocoIl'(p11she!!l edUCational objectives by supplying recrea:Uon to stu-
dent spectators and p~ioipants thro~ interscholastic athletic events 1n 10 
tar as the enjoyment ot recreation oontributes to growth in two areas of living 
which have been accepted above a.s objectives of secondary education in the Unitel 
States.) The two areas of living to whioh ~ecreation contributes are the enj07-
able use of lelS'1.U'8 and the attainment of mental aM. phTsical health. The lat-
ter. as explained in the introduction,4 is not disou.ased in this st'l1.dy. 
Oonsider the recreational Talue of athletios as training for the enjo~ 
able use of leisure. Partioipation in sports dft'$lops an intimate \rorking 
2m.tchell, p. )70. 
JCf. above. Chapter I. "Relation to PbilolOl?hy of Educa.tion", p. 9. 
4cf. above. Chapter I. "Scope and Limits ot the StudY"t Pl'. 5-6. 
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\:nowledge of 'the mechanics of the sport. The J'l.thlete les.rns not only to 
enjoy the game hil'lllutlf. but alllo 'to be an intelligent and u9u.ell:v an 1.n-
t~ra~ted fol1owpr ot the same sport. fo experience 'th~ truth of thiB 8tate-
ment it 18 only neeena.r,. to i.nqu1re of a high school besehall ",t['4" his 
faYorite team. Again. high school bAfilketball ,hr. commnnl:r deV'elop a 0011-
S1L"'Iltn& Interest tn college and ~ometime8 in :~rofe981onAl bar;ketball teame. 
Gener~,ll,. apeakinc. gki llful p,11"tio1pB.tion in a.n,.v h!.!'?hly com;:etHiye sport 
may be said to dava).op an i.nterel!lt in tbat aport. Such &J1 1ntere~t haR 
Talue for tbe en,:)oyable uae of lahure. Since recreation h under conldder-
aUoD here a~ ~rf.inlQC L!aE. the enjoyable 1ue of leiff'l11"e (present enjoyment 
nf leisure as an ob,;JectiTe of interscholastic 8,\h1e\109 is con'$1.dered later 
1n thh siudy). the wrUer here eTPrel=!"e~ hb oonddered o!,ini(,n ,hat tl'ternt 
aoqu'lred in $1)0.l't. 'h:rou~h interscholutic high. .ohoel cOM)::'et1tlon hall a 
high oarry OTer into adult 11fe. 
The :f'urther question sl"helll ..met her lj::ectUPl"§hip at i nterqchob.stic 
"th1etlc event. genera.teA a.."l intt';reAt in 9'P<'rts which will h~.T~ cf".rry-over 
value for the e:l'ljo;rs.ole use of lebure in adult lite. Undo.ubhdly. there 
are mtUl.7 ardent aports tans who. haye never been actiYe athletes. ThiB is 
c~rta1nly true of .UBon8 of wo.men tIIport. fan. who. haTA naTer acUTely 
:'9.rt iclpated1n inter.chola~tto co.nteeh. and perhaps net eTen in intramural 
contl!)<;ta. To. (\E!tendne the rAhUon~h1rs here would be an enUre study in 
t helt. While the wrHal" h full,. aware tha.t the high school need not h!;Y8 
a moncJloly on developing $~'crh fans. 1\ 1q hh ccndderp..d npinton that 
few persons who do not take an actiTe inie:ref!t in their own hl.gb. ftchool'a 
lnterAcholastie athletic :program. which ha~ the char~cter of immedia.cYt will 
deve],on an actiTEI intereq.t in athletics in later life. Even in the event that 
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this IJuppodtion is not true. an acHve 'intere~t in int"1r'<IChob~tic ~yenh 
during hit1;h school contribuh.l9 to such an int\~rest iD. adult life. 
leave a person untrained for the enjoyable use of lei~ure. On the contrary. 
there are many other enJoyable UM'lI of leitrure belllides participa.ting in, OJ' 
~ay8 very pointl!')(l1y Oll this l\\ubject I 
It 18 somevh.d of a paradox tha.t modern educater!!! h8ve anailed 
the tradUiiona.l or eJ.Asdcal education as being limitable only for .. 
lebure class in Athenian and. .ub.~\1.n' ,oaieties, ,..t when .... e achieve 
a locia.l ord.er in which eV.lry man ca.n h$.vr:~ large Ch\lnK:$ of lebure, they 
have to furrow their brow~ about what 80rt of education ie lui table for 
lail'4Ur8 time. 
Our f1r$t point, therefore, ia 'hat general education ie 1tself. e4-
ucation tor lehure. fhat 90 man.v of our adults do not avail thenulelYe$ 
of lihrature, musio. and theatre, or even high grad. conversation for 
filUng of \beir leh~ll"$ time is probably due to the f&.ct that thelr 
genl;'l:te.l education did. not perfect in thElm the hab1\s of aequ11"1ng~ 1:Ullil'tf.:. 
and enJoy:f.ll,f:' knowledge to the level where the~e re'll'>Ul'oes could. be 
uUlbed. For. • • as we have already had oooasion to remar!~. litera.-
ture.music. theatre. the d:r;,ncl!J. poetry. e:nd the Yi~!Ual arts aljove the 
obviously popular level are olosed to peoj.11tt wo have not C"Ill.~iv&ted: the 
skills ot using the sJmbol sy~tema in whioh they are eneased. J 
Brou41 fur'her says; 
The educated man dlffers from the UMuU:Ivated man not so much in 
the amount of reoreation he hal!! ae in the form that it is-,lees. !he educa-
ted man t 1'l :recreation 18 IIIOre 11kely to involve a wid.ar range of Tal'189; 
1t reflects hi! potentialites for ~njoyment8 e~i for discriminatIng 
among tham. Above all. he is len llkely to confuse the pll"tyful wUh 
the serious, less likely to contuae enjoyment with aeltabandonment, aDd 
on the whole ill lees depend.ent for hit! recreation on the efforts and 
resouroes of othert.6 
SHarry s. Jjroud~. _~lA1M .. fR,U.QluWbZ J2f.. .V"loA, (New York. 1954). 
pp. 322-323. 
6:Broudy. p. 326. 
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Flurprlsingly large prOl)ortion of the <werr~e Amerlc!llll' a the and interest 1$ 
concerned w1th s;ort8 in all Us varied forma. and there OI'1-l'I. be Uttle doubt 
tha.t much of thi' i.nterest 18 fostered b)" the interscholastic hi~ school 
athlat~c :program. Bow much less leisU1"e U .. would the average American c1ti-
zen spend porl~~ over the sports pages, 8itting at the teleTls10n set or in 
the ball park, and J'eminiscl:ng and/or speculating in soclal ptheriDflts if 
there were no interschola8tic high school athletic program? HOw mueh more 
time would be devoted to lei~ely pur~lt8 of a perhap8 more hiehl, cultural 
nature if the high achool curriculum had been orientated more directlytow~ 
questions. the, are worthy of consideration on ~he part of those people who 
de?ise high SChool ourrioula. 
dUh1q;,4. I ... ", 2L t;G;t'a:k~G.I--fhe determining f~tor of recreation from 
the moral1.t viewpoint is ih motivation. Indifferent in itlJelf. when do~ 
for a mor~lly acceptable purpose recreation 1s good. ladeed, the moet perfect 
ot all Dien worked Rie firet miracle s('\ that a large so.cial gath.~D4: eould 
continue its Joyful oonvlvlal1ty. .&cain. He waa not unacquainted with the 
manner in which e!l11dren p'l~ed 1n the Dl8l"lc:etplaee. Partioipation in athletIc 
own sake Is objectionable, bll~ truly rec.ree.tlons.l purposea are not obJeciion-
able. Pope Plus XII,. on thh question. has saidl 
It 18 sound to teach man to respect hi. body, but not to esteem 
the body ltDr!! than. 19 rle;ht. 'fhe moat that 18 demanded. fu care ot 
the bod;,-. st~e~theni.ng of the bot1y--yes but cult of the body, making 
a. god of th~ 'bofly--no; and ihe aue may be uid of a kind of vorahip 
of race or blood It Oll' ot their nppoaed superiority in bod:lly perteet 1021 
and eonatU1.ltion. Care ot the body 1e not man's tird anxiety, neither 
the earthly e.nd mortal body a8 it is now It nor the glorH'ied. body made 
Ipiritual as 1t will be one day. !he first place in mantA compolite 
being doe.1!I n\)t belong to the body taken from the eartht$ 811me, but to 
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the spirit, to the spiritual soul.? 
Pope Pius XI! further baa saidl 
Te make ~t1Q •• sp-ort. rhythm, with all their associa.tion, the 
hl~laat aim of lite, would in truth be too trifling for man, whese 
prim.'3.1"Y greatness consists in far higher aspirations. tendencies and 
talents. 
It is therefore the duty of all these devoted to sport t;o p~eaerve 
this l)TOper conception ot spert; not indeed te disturb or lessen the 
Joy they derive trOLl it, but to keep them from the danger ot neglecting 
higher dutl~a censonant with their dignity and respect tor God and tor 
themselves. 
whioh can prevent the acoomPlishment of recreation by the intersoholastic 
athletio ::)rogre.m is UI¥h1e emphasis on winning. Overempha.aia on winning is 
a standard objection against the intersoholastic athletio program, and in 
many oases the validity of th1a obJection 1s all '00 apparent. Broudy denies 
that sports are reoreation at all when tMe element is present in a great de-
gree. After describing the e.sence ot a "plq- aUltude he sa.yet 
Such a plq attitude ie. of o011ne, misl1ng tJ'Om the a:rdent sports 
fan and from most of the partiCipants in organiZed sports. professional 
or amateur. When the outOODl8 ot the game becomes very important and 
has far rea.ch1Dg consequences tor the individual, e.g. t losing or winnil'lg 
a large wager. geiUzag a tat achol.Qtsh1:p to IIOme university or getting 
a rais. in pay. then the matter in hand 1s serious business and not play. 
!be sports enfihusiaet neents nothl_ 80 much as to have anyone--pa;r-
tioipant 131' spectator--take a playfUl attitude toward his favorite 
''plaJ" activity. !he point ot all this is tha.t truly recreational 
activities ~ not always tound in games or sporis 01' even in standard 
&mUsementa."} 
Jacobson has this to say vith regard to overemphasis on winning: 
n is not '\1llUaual to find ,hat coaches are hired or fired on the basis 
7Pepe Plu.s XII. "PedagogiC aDd Hygienic Problems ot Spert ,It OUboliQ 
/:lQSJ.\1lllftn\g, XII (Ju.ly t 1953). 4. 
8 ~.t 6. 
9j,roudY n. 120. 
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of their ab1lity to promote wInning teame. fboceuful coaohes have. 1n 
80me instances, been 1"8W~U'd.ed wi th adm1nlst ratiYe pod tions because ot 
their success. While ma~ coaches haYe become succes.ful principal8 
or superintendents. coaching servioe itself doell not prepare a person 
for the prote~siona1 duties ot either of these offlces. In som~ in-
stances administrative ofncers have been diamlued because thelr ideals 
of oonduct and adm1nl.tr~tlon of inter9cholastic athletiCS did not ooin-
oide with the oommu.n1 t:1' IJ ded" for rinning te€'mp .10 
To remedy the situation described Jacobson suggests: "A strong extra-
curricular program am continuous growth of the k1nd of school news which 
school patrons wish to hear about a school should help to overcome the \en-
d.nay to Judge the success of the school in terma of interSCholastic athletic 
victories.«ll Jacobeon further recommends: "!he succe,. of an intersehol-
astle pro#am should be measured 1a.rgely in terms of the number of different 
boys, and possibly girls, who participate in a wide variety of types of 
game. in intersoholastic compett lion during the yeu. ttl2 
\fuile it is a.n 8a8Y matter to decry overemphasis Oil winning, delineation 
of overemphash is a difficult matter. \#hereas overemphasis is bad 011 the 
one hand. el1minating the tlill to win on the other hand 1s pa.ra.."l1011nt to 
destroying the recreaiional value of an inter8cholftst1c athletlc contest. 
The game, won or lost. 8till bae recreational value. but no one. coach, par-
tloipant. or spectator want. to lose. Webster defines a contest as an "ear-
rn.s' st~le for superlority"vlctory. defense. etc.: oompetition; strife 
or argument.« The will to win. therefore. 18 1ntrindo to the ver'3' nature 
of a game. 
Prudent administration must determine the extent to whioh the will to 
10Jacob"lon, Re.avh and Logsdon, :po 361. 
lln1t!.. 
12Panl Jacobson, ed. t 'libe M!1\!9An S!S1onQa iAA2g1. (New Yor~ 1952) Po 247. 
wia maT be emphasized. Certainly the achool which emplo,.. promote •• or 
discharges a ooach only on the oa9is of SUCceeD or failure to produce a 
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8-peel8,1 consideration. special favors. or special treatment to coaches and 
ministration will be able to delineate the former from the latter. 
)'1requently sta.r athletM of senior high echool a.~"l:~ e%p€ct ~eclal 
consideration because they are under the illUsion that they are doing a 
favor for the school by their athletic acco~'11e~~ent3* They may e~~ct 
a friendly ooach to settle difficulties with the faculty. to be their 80-
04113d "guardian angel" in OMe they have encountered dhoilJl1nal"Y measures 
or have fallen behind and 2.re in dpnger of taiHn& any of their scholastic 
subJects. Smith has made a study of this subjeot in a Chicago High School. l ) 
Prudent administration will 1~)re8S upon the feeul\y, and er,pecially 
the athl,'::tic staff an awareness that athletic accomplishments do not mer:!. t 
specIal oonsideration tor th~ students on the part of the school; that ath-
letes are not doing a favor to the school by their athletic accomplishments. 
Rather, the school provides athletet:: with opportuni.tiel for development. 
Coaches and athletic staff will inculCate the InUlle i(lea. among the a.thletes. 
Participants must realize that 1t 1s an honor to represent their school 
on the athletic field. Indeed, the whole 9tudent body should be impregnated 
with this idea. Otherwise athleUcs will hinder rather than promote 
-----_ .... _-
lJJames Harold Sllith. "An Evaluation of the Different AS3)scts of the 
of the Interscholastic AthletIc Program of a Large City High School by 
larious Groups," Unpublhhed Doctoral D18gertai;.~~on (LGyola U:nlverdt1'. 
Chic.. 1953). 
educational obJectives. lot only will recreational values be lost. but 
charac,er building, citizensh1r development. and eventuall)" school morale 
will aleo be ruined. 
The student bod,. therefore, derives e:Iucatlonal benefit from the 
recrea.tional va.lue of a wisely ad.m1nst8red lnterftcholastic athlettc program. 
!he further question arises whether the school 1$ ],.H,rforming an educational 
function tor tts m~mber • ., cup~l11Dg recreation to the general public. 
At fir •• glance the reply would seem to 'be 1n thsnegat1ve. for the school 
1, pl'imarily concerned with the .tu4ent 'body. liow9ver. an efficient publio 
relation~ program 1. essential to the scb&ol, and a good interscholastio 
athletic program i. aft effective meana ot implementing desirable publio 
relations. Furthermore, the Icheol 11 an agent of ,octot,.. It does net 
axbt for Uself alone, or .tor' one purpose CUlly; 1\ must contribute to the 
soclet,-:&om which 1t derives U. sustenance. It must benefi.t not only the 
students to whom it minhtere. bllt allO the people who support 1t. The 
tact that they are performing a C1Tlc • .:,"108 1n aponaol"1ilg interscholastic 
athletic actlv1t1efIJ should be brought to the attention of the students. 
It the,. then consol()usly accept t.."Us motive of performing a collUlt'.1nHy service" 
they are actIng tn a. highest tradition of AmericaD ciUsenship, a.nd the reb,. 
realizing an educational object1Te. !his would not be sufficient reason by 
itself to lniid.ate or sustain aa intersoholastic athletic program, but it is 
a Ta11d supp1ementa1"7 reason. 
:'8. OHABACT:l!;R TRAINING 
rhe tra,1ni.:ng of character 18 one of the principal values claimed. tor 
InterscholastIc athletics. Character training 18 a broad term, and 1. 
subdivided, in this work, into the following ttye headlnge: (1) tJ'aln-
ing in olean oompetition. en.durance, and ihe will to 'Win; (2) sportsman-
ship on the part of the partio1pant athletes and the apeotators; (3) ac-
quhition of the virto.fls of obedience, ooopers.tton and honettyt (4) trun-
in« in leadership; and (5) Ua1n1XJg in toler8l'1Ce on the pet of participants and 
spectators. 
(1) TraJ.pj.;g irA. p1ean 991QRtt1tiqn. ..uranU. ... »a :Gll. 12. ld.n. 
Maaniru!' at.. l.Wl Ql>.jM,lU: ItClean OompetlUon 'l meus difterent tMngs, de-
fPend1ng upon whether Itglua" or HqgSlt~tioalf is atre.eed.. It. bJplies 
tairness. hone.tty, andabetenUon from perpetl"at1nc ph7aioal injuries when 
!fIU&" is emphasized; 1t Gcnaete. a oompetitive aplrU when IfQ9CRI~itisu~" 
1s strEuu~ed. ioth values al"e cla1med as obJeotive. of lntenoholaeiic ath-
1eUcs. "clean \Jo~U,tlonlt mq 'brl.et17 'be a..scribed .. s spirited compet-
itive endeavor in accordance with the rules presoribed for a aport. It is 
violated it dishonest meana forbidden. '01 the rules are employed to gain ad-
'l'antages. It is also violated by perpetration of ph,.ld.cal injUries. even 
tho'ngh 1).0 Violation of tbe mle. C).oours. 11mB a del1berate a.ttempt to in-
~ure a. football player beyond. the ordinary shak:ln,g up whioh oocurs in legi-
~lma'e a.."ld neoessary tacltlin« is opposed to clean oompetUlon. no".....r. 
~h. use of deception '0 gain advantaee. within the rules 1s considered clean 
pomp.tition. Indeed. auoh deception is a nece8sfU7 and integral feature of 
,,-thletta oo1'1te.81;8. 
It is evident that clean competition l8 olosely related to sports-
nanshlp, another value olaimed for interscholastio athletlcs. The latter, 
b.oWfltVer, haa fU.rther ramtflca.tiol'18, and 1s therefore treated separately. 
\f.nen taken 11'1 the lense of .. oompetitive spirit, clean competition 1s 
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synonymous with enduranoe, persistence. and the will to win. The.e trait. 
are unanimously aa.mired. Peraevera.noe in attempti:nc ,"0 achieve lit dl£:t'icsult 
goal wins sA"'!1:iration. and. t.he so-called. under·d.og frequentl,. enJoys the pre-
feremoe of the audience. The world .acclaims the individual who overcomea 
obstaoles and achIeves greatness onl,. by dint of exceptional perleverance 
in the face of hardship and aeeming hopelessness. fhis is true of' 1)h1s1cal. 
as well as ot intelleotual, mora.l and spiritual achl..,. •• nt. 
Validt.ly at ih!. 21um= 'lb. very nature of pal'ttclpation in interscho-
laatie athletics demanda a competiti"'. s:pirit. lnde'tld, a non-co~et1t1ve 
spirit :1.::1 a. highl7 competitive sport is .amost a eontradiotion in terms. 
Talent of S'tlch high cal1bra. as to enable an in.d1vid.ual to .ecure a berth 
on a varsity team without the necessity of a good deal ot effon i. J'a1"e. 
Individuals, theretore, MUst manifest a competittve spirit. 
A comr,Hlltiti't'e team spir'U is l1.kewiae neca.ear,.. Ooa.obea are awa:re 
that nctorial are aDcomplished. in !!1all7 cue. largely because of' a. team t s 
will to win, and therefore they use eve:ry postd.ble technique to aZ"oulIe 
team meL'!berl to a peak ot resolution. 
will to win to remain in interscholastio competition. Oonatantly losing, 
even to the extent where hope ot victory il praot1cally loet. while it 
would 8eem to militate against aehlev_ent ot a oompetitive s:plrU t rather 
demands a high degree of' woh a apirit. ~eam members would hardly oompete 
without 1t, for then athletics would haYe lost its oharacter of recreation. 
Yet m.,'I\l1.Y' teams continue their quest for v10toriel despite the fact that 
they lost ~ after game. sometimes year after yaar. A staunch resolution 
1s required. to reinforce conttnued. competition in the tace of SUCh l"G'peated 
failure. 
!h<t reaction of au.diancH~!/I nt athletic contests might be considered 
ag tu;.rther Jlroof 01' the necesg i ty of t..'le 1'r$:18nOe of a. competi t iva S:pirit 
in athletic activities. Amerioan B~6ctntor. a.t ~ch events demand that a 
team must Illt1"1",. tor "'ietor,. .,.en in the taDe et hopelo98 adda. !he team 
whioh eiV'es tt.P hope and Rtopa tl'Ying ia deSJ:phed; vheraas those aq'lll1d.s 
which oompete wholeheartedly in the tace of luu:perable oddB tU"e admired. 
Again. Ameri(ul.n s}!actatol"s re:)lent tactiCS8llCh as Utreez1ng the ball". a 
teehnlqtte MmfJt1m,s elllployed in the !3nol't ot ltuketb&11. aad similar . 
pptvlt1oe'e ·",h1.oh have the s-.ppearancG of 9. non-competitive spirit. 
!he ela1:m. thvetore. that the will to will, e.lllS.uJoance, and a O~ 
~tiU:ve spirt" ue developed t~ pmlcipatlol1 in inte:f'SGholastio 
athletlaw 1. vaJJ.4. fhe f'tuother question anS" whether Itll_" eo ... 
pett ti~n is ~}ttOmoted~ The prob18 1fiI oot eM,. or aolu'loJ.!1.. ObJ-'lve 
.1Jn41.ee are not aYa1lable. On Ute ~'M hand theJl'S is! little reason te 
doubt that high school ada1nlstrators inculcate clean competition and 
Ir.>Ortsmanshl1) In speakiDg to the athletea. the studel1t body. aM the atJl.o.: 
1.'1c gta.t'fm8tll'b~r0 01 'heir ~chool.\ Agnin. hI the majoult7 of sporls 
infractions of the ~le. are ~vo1d&d ~cnu$e they ~e ea8ily d~tected and 
:pEmal.l~.4. thu.a placl_ the ot'fend1ag teem at .. d1sM.yantage. fhh is 
tru.e of tl!'aolq bMeball. tennis and to a 1 •••• 1' extent of 'baSke'1il&11. It 
18 not t1"Ue. on the other hand. of football. ~ v101at10n8 of clean com--
petition 1!Ieem to 1;)e more common in this sport. Richa..rd t M:lller'. 
d.efinit.ion of ~l;ort.ma.nship. ",A mindaet th&t enables one to play ~:rd.. 
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but fair. and accept the flCore. whateYer it might be .... JA. can be und.erstood 
of cleM competition. ,k::.'plying thia detinitioll t'O college football M111er 
On the gridir'On, aportf:ullu.shlp OU be shown in ~ -.,.$ helping 
injur·1ld opponents and. teammates, auisting an oP1)onent to his feet, 
unquefltlon.ed acceptance of the official.· d.echions. making an axt%'& 
effort to avoid piling on the ball canier. and playing Teq hard. but \1ell 
vi thin the rules of the game. 
!he etfectiTeness of the *porttsanship 1deal depends very 1a1'ge17 
upon Ul.e coach, If he sineerell' be'1181"$$in hontJr aboye vlci;ory. then 
he will do a commendable Job of instilling th1s ideal into hiB boys. Oa 
the ether hand. if he il carele •• and inconsistent in ht~ irl.tl"\J'p::!"ets.\iell 
of sportsmanship. his players rill reflect this at\!tude. A.s b1@-time 
f06tball is played tod..,.. \he ideal ot aportsma.nship is mo1"8 fancy than 
fact"lS 
f'Ootbal1 18 debatable. it would be inane to de~ 1t oompletely_ Similarly. 
it would be na.iTe to !L;;;~l.l.l,'1~ that the ideal of good 8portsman.shlp 18 fully 
realised in high .chool football. Iadeed. &CcuaaUoas of "cUrt,.. pl~ll2gH 
are exchanged on nigh $c»001 gridirons t and ejection. of participants from 
contests is not a rarity. Isolated instances of ~ch penalties against 
members of his, team would not demonstrate tbat a coach permits 'I11l8".i?Qrt~ik. 
conduct on the pazt of his pla11'l"l. hequent occurence of such penalties. 
hoYeTer., would indica:te laxity in the promotion of clean competition. 
of a clean compeUti:". spirit. and of persistence. per~everance ani the will 
ito win. :promote the objectives of education in two areal! of life's actiVities, 
lh.;t!chard. I. f.t1l1er. 'the 'l'ruth about 13iit"''l'ime .Football, (Nev YcuoIt. 195:3), 
p. <)2. 
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the area of citizenship, and the area of learning a Hving. Oitizenship, as 
d.escribed by Douglass, is the area 01--11£e'a !?,c\1vii1e& -involving one's 
rr;artl01pa.tion inal1 900ial groups outdde of the home, inc1udS,ng the neighbor-
hood. work group" 1elwH groups, city, county. ,tate, region, ne.tion. and 
world,!tl6 Mfeotive participation 1n aooo:rdal:we with the rules of gF.mea in 
sports :h good training for partiCipation in social and civic groups in ac-
cordance with constitutions, by laws. and the spirit and purpose of such 
grOUP1;!. An attitude of persistence, perseveranoe, and the will to fN.cceed 
rromotes effective membership in such groUT) •• 
fhe lecOnd area in whIch a clean cOllPet1tlve spirit, and of 1)en:tsten.oe, 
1)arsever~e and the wi.11 to win 18 an .. net 18 the area of earning a living. 
It 18 evident .that a co~et:ttive sJlirit and the will to succeed contributes 
to suocessful living in a land of free enterprise. 
!he obJeotion may be raised that individuals vhc were successful in 
high school .po~s. and who manifested a hl8hl7 competitive trplrlt duri~ 
their high school careers are failure. &s adalt Citizens and do not earn a 
respectable 11v1»&. In cases where this 11 true. it ha.ppens .#un. GU@ at 
rather than RiStAU" at. the manifestation of such a spirit during the i]l<.o 
div1dual l • high school career. A variety of explanations could be offered 
tor auch contingencies, 1ncluding especIally the va.garies ot human nature 
whIch sometimes. ta.ils in spite of great ]cl"omise. and sometimea notably 
suoceeds despite all indications to the contrary during the period ot ado-
lescenoe. 
JJ 
!"blgiJ. r1a.4Q1111l .at * RSJsagU,¥!&:-Persev€l'a.'Ilce in attempUng to ac-
co~l1sh Ii\. good. purpose 1s ethioally pra:tsChIOl'thy. Q1IM competition. \#hich 
involves l~l~mentatlon of Justice and fairness. 1s also 1n accord With 
approved, ethical 'standards. 
emphasis of the w111 te ',fin at the expeue of cltu co.pet! tion is the plrln-
oipal factor .Moh 11111\at$8 against' the d .... elop.ent of this obJective 
through interscholastic athletics. A coach who belieye. in using unfair or 
phy'sioally ha.:rmfUl 1I.,.n8 of w1lming, who therefore prises '9'101;0%7 above honor, 
cannot succeed in training tlUcc •• af'lll and usetul cUizens. If he persuaciea 
hi s athleul that unfairne.. and brMking the N18S ot the game 18 all r1ght 
"as long as you can get D1q with U. II he teaches a spirit which 18 readU.y 
al1p11ed also to all other laws. tneluding civil 1..".. !hus the en1d.l'e 
character value ot interscholastic athletic competition may be vitlat~* A 
coach. theretore, who teaches or permits unfair or ph.,ve:tcall,. ha.rm.£"!~' ""eana 
ot winning athletic contests directly 'betl"&18 hiB pl'o£es81on as an educator. 
When such an a.ttitude is reinforced by the principal of the school the adu.aa-
It 18 the :;rine111a.1'. reftpone1bfli\1 that all Bchool actlviteh are directed 
toward educational obJectives. and. to cohib1t all malpractices which inter-
fere with their a.chi8Tement. 
,,,,,,, ~~ __ .~.r~:._~ .............. ,~ .... 
ascertain whether a ditf~e;..· in ~s4J.~~e of l"'l11ee i8 in ..,.idenoe, in gam98 
,.~" - \~ "'"" '\ . . . 
where detection of tnt,actionsi' r'Mt and \fh~re U 1. difficult. Xt weh. a 
\, ' : t "~_ ,- _,' ~ ""'\..<' / 
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differenco exist",. the queeUon might be POSK whether olean competition is 
te.ue;ht aa .. a"". OJ" a. a mMbJ.I. WheN the la'tel" is the case. the 
development 01 clean com.petl'ion caanot but be achi .... ed; wheN ob881""f1UlOe of 
rules 1s taght onlT as aa .,mail.'. development ot character tlu-ough iater-
scholAstic athletic. 1s a figment of the imagination. 
OaJ."r7 over into other area. of lite ac1U, ... Ui •• aDl into adv.lthoocl, ot 
tAe competitive spirit and the will to wia which ha.a been lmplememEid in 
petit! .... aplrit and the will to win 8J:'e P81'Chologic&l attitud •• , and. for thi. 
illcreUK aDA intensU'ied.. in the w:r1ter'. opinion. by directing the atte~1on 
of the otudent~ to the 11k.ae.e between t.be battles of life lUJ4 the 8t~.C 
on the athletic field. ani the tact that 1l'1 manitegtill« the oompetitive apirit 
1n luerscho1a.fIJ'Uo athletics the partioipants are preparing themselv •• for 
oompetitive enterprising American elt1lenahip. DevelopmeDt of thts attitude 
&moDE: the atu.dents i8 the priacipal t. re8pc:n:w1bilitT. though the coach U7 
be expected to disoharge thi. dnt)" as taJ: •• the athletes are concerlWd. 
(2) 1&9111.U,191 .o.t U.UI;;2~ .• MPUlWaAlh .. AtH\!~l. 
DatiailiQQQ1--Dbedlence as understood by sports writers who make this cl&1m 
ie the spirit of respect for rule. and r~lat1oue and ,for dulT established 
authority. Oocrperatlon is the ability 'to wrk: harmonioulIIly wUh others in 
and professing Hal1,i;.7. It is understood especiall,. in the latter sense of 
e.dmUting and telling the tru.th. 
k IQguhil,$lQ~ .oJ:. obIA111iQ11-Pe.rticipatlon in lnterlifchola.e'Uc contegts 
requires obedience to rules. V101at1.on8 are penalised 1l'1 mod sports to the 
rules, theretore. at lea~r' If oftlclat!ng 111 competent. 18 an 1ndispensibl. 
condition of victorT in athletlc contest. Coaches accordingly ins1at upon 
obedience to the rules. and drill players upon the necessity ot playing so. 
corning to the rules. 
in athletios oarries over Into other areas of 11te'. act1v1ties. !he moti-
.,.&"1on em>lol'ad to obtain obeel"VeJlCe of contest regulationa influences this 
carry oyer" It the philosophy' underlying such c,b.e1""7uce is the expedleat 
ot keeping the rule. because it 1s lmpoalll1ble to get away with InfracUoaa, 
no la.sting result. eu 'be anUcipated. If obedience to the I"Ul •• Is taught 
in the spirit ot good sportsmanship. lastl~ J'i!lsuUS may more conf'id.entl;v be 
Ags.1n. the psychologioal principle that transter ot learning 1s not 
automaiic but must 'be taught would Seq to a.ppl~ 1!!1!lo to learnings a.cquired.on 
• 
the athletic t1&14. It this 1. tl"Ue. tbe likelihood of carr;v OVal" ~f obedience 
i8 e~ed. by J'em1ndillg students that 11fe OM be OO!lPaJ.'ed. yUh a game. aJJ4 
lite as well as in interscholaattc athletio cont.sta. 
lUg9 propo:rtion of interscholal'Jiie athletIc competUlo1'1. ooope:ra\1on t • 
••• entlal to ~ce.srul oompetition. !hat such cooperation, generall1 callod 
"teamwork" t is s. IJ.at. S'mi. A2I. of Y'ictory 18 a eUch. of coaches. players 
!lnd tJpeatatol's alike. Players are constrained to sacrifice 1nd:tridual stardom 
tor the £004 ot the team. PerAonal oonsiderations muet cede to the common 
team effort it athletic oonteats are to be suce.s.ful. It 1a. theretore. all 
" bu., 11J1.l108s1ble for pla78l'l to participate in team lnteracholasU.c athletio 
28. filQ£qll,.aiAa ~ U .... ¥I-~.u hi.ghl7 eontpeUtlve DAtu ... of inial'-
scholaqtla athle'lecontests 18 in no wa1 an incentive \0 'he practice of 
honest:r by athlete. or coaches. On the contral'7, \he nature of inteJ'8ohol&stlc 
athletic competition 1e such thai deception h a. n.ecesSaI'7 meatl, ot obta.inlDg 
victory. In baaketball. for example. a team whioh do •• not a'te~)t \0 de. 
ceive U. atP'blg bT .trI&klng fake .t10ne, fetntinc, .to •• pu:h Uself at a 
rid1et:t.lous. cUsadvaatage. While eu.ch 80'1<.)". a.re part of the skill of ,~. 
game and Me by no mee.na conddeJ"eU. dishonest or tftlndule'.Q.i. th~;r eena,inll 
do not teach hoM.',.. 
Acs!n. the aature of oonteat 1, suoh thatYoluntar,r caDdid admission of 
11lf'ra.ctiona of the rules would 1n ~ 0 ..... entail f'or.f'i.'ure ot pl¢ac 
advant~8 ea8enUal \0 Vt.clOI7'. Although plqera u8ually know when th.,-
" ; ',.(:: . - . . 
cont •• ' ragu.Ia.t.~cll' 1n 1u\!!.i:r~OMla.IiI'1c eihl·~t1cs would not even be eerious11 
con.idered todq by mo.t coaches, player. or .peotatora. ret Illoh a practioe 
18 possible. l ? !he practioeof' honea'y do •• not obtain, therefore. in 
l'eglllat1oD of intereeholat>tl0 athletic coatests. On,the oontr8.17. more and 
more rule. have to be made. and offieiating becomee more aDd, more difficult 
Deoau.$e of the increasing ek1U on thepU'\ ot pIAl-ere tt! oonceal. inf:ractl~J~" 
ot the rules. fhe whole.ale. sacdfice of the principle of hel1e!IJtyfor \he 
expedient of vioto17 oonsUtutes .. _Jor. def ... , of the educational obJeotive 
; 1 * 
17 or. Riehud O. )a.boock, "BonoI' I,..to Jasketball. I J'RP:;nt. 21. Apl'll 
1950. PI>' 220-221. . 
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of developing charaeter through interscholastic athlettc •• 
:io conolud.e trom the foregoing that all torma of honesty are alien to 
. interscholastic athletie. wou.ld be an unwarranted. generalisaUon. lfonesty 
and candor generall7 characterize the relatlo1u,hlp of athlete, with coaches .. 
The latter ha..,. .. waT ot discoveri. whether students keep training rule •• 
!he,. 8,l"e also adept at dneetlag whether studen:h' eyaluaUone of con-
tlngeDC1es on the playiUC field. noh as d.ltftculUe. t rea.oae tor IUCce.s 
that candid dbcu •• 1on •• ",ea lf it 1.'1'01".8 acbn1tth:ag d.ficiencies, 1. the 
be8t means of catting effect!.,.. advice tor the impro\l'emen' of .thletiC) *111s. 
Becau.ae effective leamwork: 18 1nh1'bHe4 by lack of candor with teammatea, 
Ionest,. wl'-b ...... t.s. 'h.:-.,o"_ and with e08,l;Jh •• 18 general1,. prac-
ticed b:yh1gh sobool ametes. !he experience of 'he ad.vanta.gepine4 ",.. " 
fae1ag Hal1t1 on the .. rueti.e field. 1181' pO.8tbl1 carry ove .. lnto the 01 .. 10"" 
SOCial contlngeDC1" of Mul. ute • 
. 1uSt:lU,i..-Qbl3d.1ence. OQo);lt~fttlon alld bone.'7 cOllt:ribut.a to SUCClt8& 1n ean-
1ng a. l1Tine. ~7 l\:.M especil.lll,. u.etul in piaing enmloyment_ '.rhey- an 
, .. aUt e%peated of .Am.rioM cUbeu. !hey are valu'l. a.,.·h tor pu--
t101pat1ofl in 80Ctal end. 01v1o ~.. !heMfore "'hi. a1m of interecholM'lc 
athletlc. directly coincides vttb eduea'loDal objectives. 
misa&l. .twlwatl -1l'be praGUea of obedience. coopel"aU.oa 8l'.I4 hoallUl'hr 18 
ethically ~Dd.bl •• 
qgmUlpM waigh mUUa'. ICitDlS 1hi. Q'RJIPUII,-o'bed1enee to coaches, 
)8 
of obedience would usuallY neoe8s1tate withd~wal from participatioa. 00-
opera.tton alao 18 .. 'Prime neoessitv. 'ailure of cooperation in team epoft8 
is so oonduoive to 'ailure in t~ apOn8 that no coach tolerat •• condition. 
ml11t~t1ng againat cooperation. 
~ ta.c'oJ'S_ however, militate against honed,. in inter.oholafttic com-
:?etlUon. Under the heading of ·clean comp.t1tionft the 'flse of ll1flgal .a.DIl 
physically hUmfu.l meu. to pia ad. •• 'agee in .-, wa.s cond.dered. !here 
i8 muoh la'Uude lu~ween the spirtt a.n4 the letter olth. law an4 beyond th. 
letter of the law. It'18 not eas7 tor a coach today oonetantlr to adhere 
not only to the letter. 'but aleo to the spirit ot the rales. Mitchell aa71 
of RPh ideal coache. 1». collsge athleticuu 
[IJ 'lends 01 athleti(ul aM torce<1. to realbe that ~ ot thelllG cbaraotv 
and cltlleuhlp value. _. not bel_ 4 ... 10p84 u.nder toc1t.,,·. twa of ath-
letlcs. !he hl .... '1Pt coach who 11.e. tor hlah 1deals and staDla.:rd.s. 
and who 1, • real iaculty 00aee110:" 10 the youill in hit charge, C&1!UlOt la., lone if h3 l('1s':.. It he 1. unusual, he mq do both--vlJ1 'lU1d cltWelop 
~i.J'"""",'but ha 1, t1pthc a n;perhu.man battle U' be has to compete 
aga1nst tho •• rivals who employ J"8C1'U1U.ng, bonuses N1d othel" que.-
t 10nable prac'U.ces. 18 ' 
.. , o.n.ly in came. mq. a.ih~.te8 'be taught that d1shonestr 1s\he beet 
pol1c1-\here 1. a ~oh la:rcer field in liIb.:..ch th1a 18 lometlmea aeeoDJPlished. 
Mminhtra.iora '\do 'eUberatel;- violate leagtle l"'D.1 ••• tor example, 'by allowing 
pN'tlclpa.~lon )7 inel1Clbl€t studlit_t •• e.re ~ •• MN· dishonesty.. Moreover. 
tbe7 teach dlBho:Maty not only to the, aeHll-"le student himself. but also to. 
other .hde~s who be009 awa.re ot the dishoned7. It ls difficult to cOlUleal 
.ue.b. tntoraatlo .. torlt 1. cheraoter18t1c ot adolelcente \0 lhare Beereta 
, 1 
'9 ot th1.4 natu,.. thus it athl.'1. .cholar~h1p. aPe 80. pera1tted according 
'~nueh as one l11e«a1 .oo1uship mq 'be dclDg lrrepM"able haN to the vif"tue 
or honesty in his sohool. the teuher of hoaest)1' mud of Dee.Gasf ty him •• U 
enJoy the Mputat10n of hon ••• ,.. aDd. one ytolatina or thll y1rtu8 ie 
abUU,. aD.4 neceuU:r ot kinc hoMet. If tM !lJOtd· ... l1obl leader of th. 
educatioDal inatUuU.oJl him.elf 18 00.8"_ \0 indulge in d.elfbel"ate 41 .... 
hO ••• t7 .... n the ch!pe ... dovnlt • he p.lac •• aa InS\1ftlOuntaole oostacle in 
he ... certain that 1'10 1n:tl'u.loM of' n.1 •• of legitlMe7 OMUI'. It is naces-
88l"y also \hat c.oaches ~ h11,. aware of _eh .. ..e,. on "he pert of the 
a.dlldnistra\ioll -. an iD. c.omplete 87'11'P8.thT wUh li.. Studente mnst be ~ble 
of character tl'aiD.ing which renl is from 11l'e"ehola~Uc.thl.Uc •• 
the intr1nelc evil of the dishonesty rema1n8. It il therefore eS$ent1al that 
the admini$irat.or of the Itehool himself 18 above rl&protaoh. and tha.1; he uses 
in .y;mpath1 wi\h hi. 'cwa a\tl,ude. 
(j) Ii2,QrtWlllhl". Much has been written, and moh hat been said on the 
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B'tibJeot of apQ~t.num.h1p 1n latel'8chclasUo athletic eompeU.UoL A.aag 
tl'opld .•• awat'ded ouriomarilJ' at \he end of ,~ts there 1. g*.ral1ya. 
tropq fOlf t.he &iudeat who displayed the moat out.tand.ing apo1"tain&nshil) dul"i 
t.he coune of the 'o~nt. :'ll»n~h1p 18 app1"eCia:ttKi 1),. spectators 
the ()rdl~ ei«ns of courtesT toW8Jl'd an opponent at the end of a. cO:ltest. or 
sf tEll- a. d:1'p'1ay- of tempe .. duriDg the covme 0.1 the contest .. 
nc:13U1oll, at .;~'''''~.-Webat.r detinea ~ort$me.n.eh1v as , 'Skill 
in _ cievotion to. spontl& .speciellT. coJ.¥1u.ot becoJiling to a 9portsman, in--
Tol.,.1l.1& 4on&et :rivalry and graceful acceptaM6 of r4t1u1t.f:I. It Fielding li. 
Yo., hAS sa.id.; "Sportanna.nllhip 1~ tha.t qual1t.y of honor that desires ahlqa 
to beoom-tI1V<.l8. t't;;.1:~. t.t"A. l"e1!Jpect:tul, aBd it. 18 illterpreted in the conduct 
of playel'"ll, 8PM·tato .. lI. eoaohe·a qd sclaool au'hoI'1t1efl. 19 
Boasttulal.. in Tlet~r7 am4 all~i1nc in defeat are foreign io coad 
l:tpoJ'tsmanShi!l which lDCludu 8.0111 i7 to win as vell e.s to lo.e graciou.s17. 
It requirfls of a Gcnool «entlemanly c:onduet on the pe,rt. of n. ctudents 
pla.yera or re~)r€l8ent~tive8 ot the opposing school 9.re bree.ehE'l8 of good sports 
. ot his emotions. 
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a.nd aocet;\s without question the decisions ot orlich.la. Good aportsl'B2l1shlp 
enera.111 r~quire. a pubHe sign of apology IUId. forg!.veneslIJ atter tet!\Perst 
ave flared. and a congratulahry gesture at the end of a game. l'ina11;y. 
good eportsfJlP..nship demaDlis observance of both tbe sp1rU and the letter of 
the l"Ules of the ~. 
treating opponents, officials, and. TiaU1JiB spectators as :per.cu.l guests. 
oth Oil and o::tf the plq1_ tle14. and thus extending to them all the o:rdi~ 
ou.teties which would normally be ,1ven gueaiB in the home. 
6s9~liaiment 9!. ~ obJoctiveJ-MUchall sqa of Interoollegiate atJ1... 
leticlU 
No qril1g ot athietici can dispute the possibilities of athletic. for 
iDCUlaatiJag .taddards of al .. a02QPet:ttlon aad tportauuuulhlp and tor 
creating a1t~'iona where obJect 1 •• SOllS can be dramatized on a large 
leale; but. at the ... UM. JM) 'Ii .... ot athl.'lcl CM claim that tM 
standards under which .. 'hieito competition i. carried on tedq can be 
exalted. 01" only ioo of'ell, .... en condoned. AthleticB he,s d81'eloped more 
and more rul.,. but at the aame t1me haa developed more and more loopholea 
for break1llg \hem. It has grOW'll lep11.tia 1n minut. l11ierpretatioa 
ot this or that infraction of a rule or a code. So that wha' is lett 
of the spirit ot apol't •••• htp hdq do •• _, come 80 mtlch from the 
heart as trOll the compu.lsloa ot a rul.. !hit tracedy of U· .all 11.. h 
~. taot that .tbl.tlc. "ail lace at:. influnee tor $portamauh:1p a. prollabl,. 
no other phase of the college curric1:tlum could 'be. llttt today the 1n-
stUu.tion r4 •• hletto. mUNn; rather ,baa Pap ••• contemporary 111 •• 20 
Jacobson, more opttmitsic ill the csse of hieb school interscholastic ath-
riva.l teams and 1ndlTlduals. 80me admlill.traton praot1ee thelr sportsmanship 
__ ._____ .,...1 . 
, . 
2°lUmel'li. MUchell. ftSun'.,. ot Atthtic ~'fUJ 01 Go11. ot u. 
Nonh Oelltral As.ociation. - Itlt, QwlAl. As'Q'I.s1a 9;M.dulz. mIlt 
(April. 1954). pp. 313-'14. 
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on a $ch. lower 1 .... 1. ttl .obool. which end_vol' \0 .. cure a whol .... i .... 
tenoholutto retaU,oa. good 1'Gftl,. l1tR1tAll, tollow ... 21 tl'aeoltl:on t • oplmen 
11 pl"O'ba.'b17 the ""e' diapea18 .".1labl .... -th. mea.tftU'e ot ettori ot an 1.,. 
d1vld.ual sehoal to ."ain good. tpOl'ttSlaftah1p deteniM. ,he meuure af ,...11 .... 
ation of 'hi. ldeal. UDto11wlat.17. M1Mbell', penetrati. auJ.,..la ot the 
l'ela.D.tlon of the epol't.ma.nahtp ideal 1n co llepa applie. increae1Dglt -.lao 
to high awoll. llQ.r11).~ ftCe.t yeare a powth ot \1Jl8Pol'tntalllike ooD4uot t 
e'Peolal.l1 on tM part of IIp",'''O". hal been in eTi4e .. l. Rlcl:l.ar4 Oal1tOh 
has maAe a stud, 01 thts ,robl.m. 22 Scott .~t "[r] .. il 'beooming inCJl' ....... 
1.17 mt.n' that atu4ent. nelth.r 'tUId.4nb.nd DCI' app1'M1." the ld.n4 of 
eo.ue. that charae'eJ'ize. a '%'WI 1I'.POl'tmaan •• 23 Scat, to., not asa1p a 
definitive rea.on for the 4eo1'ft.e in lpona ..... h1p, but. at'.r o).erving 
that the teaching of lportemanald.p hu in the pMt been lett \0 incidental 
1.arxd.Dg. he maintains that a ooneel"t.ed etton t. l'equ.a$Cl te .01.,. the 
problem of pOOl" aporia.utl'hip.24 
In. a luge mid,,",.", 01\7 pJ1.acipal8 baw. OR .weal oooaaloD8 wi thin 
Neen' ,.... to'Ud. i' - •• 'U1 to 1!ta1" all .tudeat ._\ator. fro.tootball 
pme. 1n order '0 10""al1 41.~... the •• J'louene., of the Il \ua\1on 
1. haily ~'ed. Gall' OM IIpO.- vaa 1 .. 1 ... e4, .a.nd, onl71nctl'9'1dul 
.1 • 
2lJa.c.»-.,on • .Iea.'918, Loctdon. p. 367. 
22.MohaId CaUs.h, -Spec'atoJ' ,",'1 .. _ 1. Seooa4a:r7 Sahoo1 A'blat!oa." 
.A.b"no' ot Ma_'.J'1. !he.ia, UUTel'"8it;y of Mu71and. oited. ialll'NU ~ 
lllh'. nv. Oot. 1'54. p. 261-
2'uan,. A. &Iott. opl!ltU!l'$1D bUl 1a 1sUMl,)., aa\ 00l18«11. (llev York. 
19;1). p. m. 
~ 
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g&IM.~ MoNovel". _hi. 18 not the usual tun 01 events, tor the ve'l!'1 tact 
ot events is not subject tor newa antele.. thus hu.nd1"9ds of unffilT1g in-
eidents of good. sportsmanl!lhip oan 'be o ... ershadowed by on~ glaring e~le 
ot students miabehaviflr. Bow$Ver, there Is a problem, at'fl the qU4u~tion 
a:riIiH:lS whsther u.nspoJ"tsnw11ike oonduct on the p"9l"t of students spectators at 
and. atte!' gawls ahould. be adduced. as a. reason to dhconUnue interscholutio 
athleUca. Mature oOIl$14era._10n seem. to indioate that this Is not a. vise 
hfbUed not because of 1nterttcholaBtic athlet~c competitlon. but because 
8J.'l uupcnsmantlHlre ~"tt1tude was preva).el1t w1\h1n the student bod,. pillar 
to end independent17 ~t such competition. Athletloe, in this ease, attord. 
an opportW11 ty to Q ..... 910}: a spirit of good eportaman.8h1p \th1ch 'dould othel"'rl •• 
n.ever be d.e ... eloped 'beeau.~e the lack of it would never have been brought 
into the open. If good. aportsMUhip h not acqnlr~ in sehool. were op .... 
portl:m.itih of developing it _8 available, it 1. l'8.sh to exp8ct U to develop 
spontaneously.. !he whole future of large pthering. of sport. fans 1s 1n 
schola.stic sports, the incidence ot unepoZ'tema.nIlk::8 conduct at '.nierscholastta 
athletic events iNlical •• :Ute nece •• 1ty ot' such .,.,.nts together with a 1"eme-
dlal educational program. 
Shepard and Jamerson say of athletlcs. 
No tiner laboratory exist. within the school in whIch the pr1aclples 
of spor1HIlJl1Qshlp can be act!..,.l), lived ••.• 
Athleties occupy a strategic p09itlon 1.mOD& the IIchool subJeots 
tor guiding and modi/ying the emotions. _ttonal stability i. achlwed 
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throue;h p:raot1ce~:1n eontrolllug and modi:t'yinc t.he feelings released.. 
Athletlosprovlde a .ettl~ 1n which emotional control 1s practiced. 
Bodily contact &ot1Y1t1&8 are .tfective in this H8peat becamse thq 
9timu~&te more powertul emotions than many- of the .aon-cont~et activi-
ties. ' 
athleUcs £0'1.' the athletes. may aleo be made tG apply to student. spe~t;;..tor.l. 
sportsmanship is r:ela.ect to two areu of life Mtivit.1e~ whiiHJe 49'Ve1O~nt. 
.. ' 
is· an objective of educ~ttlon. namely. eDJo,.able ue8 of lei1lU1"8 end good. 
cUizenship. Education ot students to lI1,ortsma.nlike .,eotatorfthlp at inter-
Diecourteoul spectator .~ents are di.eatistied spectator ptudents. CGtt~ 
teous students generally enJoy athletic event. which they attend. ~he same 
is true ot the athleta.. An athletic Y10to17 on an arena characterhed by 
fair play end ccnrte87 18 an exhilaratIng experieDCe for h~ Gchool youth. 
1Iiyen defeat· has U. compensation8. !oveTer. when th4 will to win has bee. 
it. sweetness. aDd aefeat 18 a ve~ \ltter pill. 
Goods:po:r\sma.uab.1p 1. direetly :relat.ed. &eeo124lT. '4 \he obJective ot 
developll)C ciU.senth1p. Ame71can aUlaenship is characterised ~ tree com-
petition; t.~t.h.r wUh a ooludderaU.on of t.he r1gh'. of ethel's. Good. 
sportsmanship on the plq1ng :field 18 an 1~lemEultatlen of th. vi!'tues ot 
American citiz~nshlp. Indeed. good 8pOrtsma.lUllUp ~n ~ <I&sea is nothing 
leu t.llan a prMt10e ot charit't whose possesslon 1s one of the proud boast. 
1m no doubt, therefore, th:':tt it 18 in perfect accord with the highest ao-
three thlngst (1) a. tradition of 8~ortllmanshlr, vhich has bean established 
in the school; (?) the ina1!1Jtence of the coach that .thletu d18play a 
high degree of sportsmanehlp; and (J) \he lnsl$t~nce of the princlpal on a 
hieb degree of s'j.')ortsmansnip. Absence 01" weakness of any ot these el .. ents 
militates againElt go()d sportamanah1p in a school. 
1,1or!!n~ than lack of promotlon of good epoFhmF.inshlp 18 tlae negative ex .... 
al1\Ple of UMporhme.nlike conduct, of criU.cbm of officials. a.D4 ot critiC! 
of other schools sometimes show in public by cOE,ches $hemselTelh Scott 
Hot infrequently. the nervous t~\peot teacher who cunot remain on tbe 
bench incites the platers and the e:u.dience to Ie!!';d an :sttack Oil the 
offiCials. It must be admitted thRt officials make mistakes and lOme-
times c09ily 021e, , but the apor~e hUJtruotor errs who beHeTes that 
th.e \Irq to pi .1u8t1c 18 to die publioly every Ume \he whistle 1s 
blovn. Instructor. addicted. to this '11'. ot behavior encourage dill-
order and. d1sorgani2ation among the players both Oil the bench and on 
the field at a '1me when ealJantll$s and order ue indicated. 26 
The problem of competent officiating 19 admittedly thorny. Deliberate 
Incompetent oi'ficlattng, however. is tar from being a phenomenon in high 
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school athletic contests. The outcome ot e game which 8eems very important 
ting. In such a case the question of JU:!Jtice tor hiB t~am is uppermost in 
the mind of the coach. anti he may feel that it is his dut,. as an official 
rel)1.·e8ent~..'.tive ot his ftchool to dema.nd lllOX"e obj6CUve officia.ting. Undal" 
pr1ety. Indeed, a coach may 'begin an emotiona,l ohain rssct10n when 11e be-
~8.1' exceeds the 11mits of good apo..-mauhip. )'\0780"'81'. suoh 'beba"lol' 1. 
~:loin'les •• tor it is pr84Ucally 1Jl!Posdble on the one h.a.n4 that hiG 'WlSports1"'!' 
manlike conduct beneflt hie oause; and on the other hand U is almost 1n-
ev1table that luunD:tul eftects tollow aca1net the sportsmanahip ed:ucation 
doe. net otiQome demonstrati,.. on the athlelic field. ~he Mucationa1 Policies 
a Gchool's ant:tre program of cithenahip ed.ucation •••• 10'U..Qg people 
who are stimulated to 'believe that Victor,. toX" the t'!ehool > tellUa is more 1m-
portent than an,ything ebe are not learning t.o keel; lite values in ;;er~r,)ec­
ttve. "27 
.... .M 
27m. 1'01. Oom. t 1'- 6. 
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fQ.lt~ BtcommtliAt loQlt--Jacobeon recommends treating the visiting 
tealll as guests. me.tin,; them on vri"al. ananging tours through the ci'y. 
lunch vith the home team atter the gams.28 ~o thes. recommeD4atlons tel" 
pre promotion of sportsmanship and good relationship between schools may be 
added a guided tour of the school by the cheerleaders of the host school. 
Jacobson further suggeats that the proper conduct at games should be ex ... 
plained and dramatized at school as •• mbllee. 29 
Fors1the recommends vith regard to cheerleadera: 
~lell....u.nitonned and courteous cheerleadere can do .. grea.t deal to 
keep the crowd in the right frame of mimi. Cona14era'ble attention 
ought to be &'iven to the $elect10n of ahe.ttl$aders. who can be sports-
mansbtp leaden as well. Their big Job ahcmld be that of e8C'lU'ing 1'8-
e.ognltion. of outetandl1l,g pla:7tJ and examples of good eportsma.nshlp on 
the part of both te._, and of aidipg the IIChool and game officials aa 
t.he cont •• t progre..... fhq may al.o. help w,ch ln main\aln1ng pJ'Oper 
order t and. in aadtUIIg l1eherl am. officers. JO 
The ~cational Policles Oomm!s810n cites practicea which have been 
implemented in various ,Choola tor the promotion of a better apir!' of good 
tportsmansh1p al followl J 
r 
.All student, ••• shottld be given the opportunity to develop 
apol"tsmanllke cond.uct. Some lohools encourage the full disen •• ion. of 
the problems involved in fair play, sportsmanship, and SChool spirit 
through cla •• work. a.a.bly programs I panels. and movie.. Students 
themselves cooperatively develop an acceptable oode of good sports-
manship. Such a. code should. empbasise the fact that the student spec-
, .. to .. :rep1'8s.nta the school. that hie a.Uih.de 1nfluencea the 'ham, 
and that the goo( 1'l8.U1e ot the school is more 1mportu' than any game 
won by unfair plq. So_ of th ••• codes euoou.l"8ge all students to learn. 
the rule. of the game so they can better uDderttud what they ••• ·, and 
1, ¢ 
28Jacobson, Rea:v11, and I.ogsdon, p. 367', 
29,WA. 
JO}torsythe, p. 191. 
will be more 11k.l,. to diGarrplI'ove of utlfair behavior and praise 
good behavior. Good sponlllal'lahip involve8 beiag able t.o l"64og11:be 
and tl,pl)la:tid flne pIe.,. 01'" sportsmanlike set. on the pari of the visiting 
. team, !! well &8 the home team.. and the exercise of selt-control a,s a 
loser. . 
~e value and importance of good sportsmanship eduo~tlon ia ~olntod 
ship pra.ctices have lifelong value, for the studeah in toda.,.'s schools a.re 
" 
tomorrow., community oUi_ens. and they aa e.dult sp>!etS'.ton will demol'lstt"at.e 
some ot the attitudes the, are n(lW lElU'nfng al e:tnd.~nti',.ly32 
Certa.inly Bchools whioh make no pot!.tlve attempt to develor good sport.a-
mans hip n"glect one of the principal values inherent in lnteHcholast!c ath-
(4) Le@th,l'pi:p t,.1n1nc_ Dettnitlonc--Oartwright and Zuder ea,. of 
the definition ot leader.hlpJ 
Leadership lIakeft l'I. good top10 ot cOl'1l"M"Satlon. Ideas are plenti-
ful enough. and di.~reement. quickly- erri,.. fhel'e it: 11,.t.tJ.e popular 
ooncensue abou' what. leadership 1~ or what 1t sh~ld be. 
!he cOJ.U"UotiDg a •• n~ptlons held 'by U\.- man in the street haTe 
their oounte!'.Put &\1!OAC person. who have attempted. to. un.derstatV1 the 
phenomena of leadenhlp in more 801ent1110 terms. fwc ~aJor problem. 
appeal' to hal'e o •• ed the moet bmJ."14h F1J"st. "' has been found &»-
tremely d.1t:t1oult to dl.ent~le a.$su~t10n~ a'bQu'l what leadership 
"O'\l(",ht to be· from re • .,a:rch or1el'1t~ quesUoruJ fit "what produces 
wat. ff , • II II 
~1e seeoad problem consists of oboo_in, aft ~ceptQble definit10n 
of the tems ltAaU. ~ l'e.t1.tta>~. fo 80me leadership :h <!\ ,:J"o:perty 
of a. group whi1. to othere it h a cha.!"aotarlstio of &1l 1n<itvid.ui.l. 'fa 
those who em:phas1 •• the group. leadership IlaT le synon,moUG with pres .... 
tit.)e. with the boldieg of Ml offioe. er \1Uh the perloX"flla11Ce at' s.ct-
1"U1ee important to the group. fo tho ••• Ihe Ot1"'8'8 the indIvidual. 
however, leedership tltQ" mean. the poueslion of certain 'ter90w1ty 
3l}}i •. Pol. Com", §aiQgl. AUUft'aslh p. 17. 
32~ 
charaoteristlcs such u domiM.nce, ego-control, aggres!1l1venes •• or 
freed.om from pa.ranoid tellde:noies. or it m&:T even _an the possession of 
certain nhys1cal characteristic? such as tallness or an 1mp:t:'enslve 
phJalo~~J." . 
At'ter disouss1_ the lack of nccells and the J>:t:'oblems which confronted 
reaearoh based on the ira! t eppl'oacb. • .Y.f. CartWl"ightr. and ZandeJ' l!I~ize 
and define leadership: 
"Dissatisfaction with the tr&it approach has given %'188 to a. view of 
leadership which str.ases \he "baraotel"istlc8 ot the group ati4 the 
situation 11'1 which it exists. 1leae_ch oonducted withi. this orlen.--
tat10D • • • seeks to discover what actions are required by groups under 
"arloua conditiou it they a.re '0 aclUeve thelr obJeotJ.:velt.. $l1d. how 
diffeftnt grou,p mem'll_. 'lEl.ke part fn these group aeti.Ou. Leader-
ahlp 1s viewed as 'he perf'ormanee ot thoee a.cte which help the g~ 
lll4h1eve Us objecUves. Such acta may be termed G'P:W'a tsag,iQu. More 
81H.lolfic.a11Yt then, leadership eonai.t_ of such actions 'by group membet"s. 
as tho!:i!e which aid in setting croup goals. moving the group toward. 
its 602.18, 1.mprov1nc the qu&1Uy of the inter_iiona among the nt_bel'S 
building the Goh.aiveneflUl of the group, or mald.l'lg res()u"elll available 
to the group. In principle, leade~shiJ? mq' be performed '07 one of JDall7 
mambe" of the group.JS 
!hls definition of leaderthlp as .. group function 1s adopted for purposes 
ot this the.is. 
than leadership. is developed. His J'ema.rlaJ concen college football. but 
they apply eq'tlally well to M&h school football. !he,. are also true, but 
la~J.p. Only about a half-dozen players on a squad of t1t~;r or 
81xty receive any reel le~,der.hl:p tre:!ning. !he re~;t reee1ve"follover-
ship· training. wh1&~ 11. iIP9E'"!....... riot ft'e:r;yone can be in the 
parade: most people mud watch U. Should we .rain eTeJ7bod1 as though 
3)Dorwln Oartwright and Alvil1 Zander. MS •• camm RDalllea, (Evasion, 19S'~ 
!2p. 515-5)6. 
34nuA.. Plh 536-5)8. 
'5~. p. 538. 
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he was going to 'be a leader, or should we concede thb training to 
those 'who have a leadership pot entia.l 'I In my opinion, 'he' importance 
of Kfollowershlp" training is OTerlooked.~ fo learn to accept the Jud.6-
manb ot others, $l¥l to pick our lea,de:<'s whely. thIs 1s an art.36 
It 18 tme, as MIller sqa. that 'raining for lel'ulenhlp l~f given to 
only a. fev of tho athletes. Y~t the development of leadershIp by all par-
t10ipMts 1s not thereby excluded.. "'11 athletes have an external advantage 
in p1nl1l6 a.ttention of the student. of the scheol. and this aeems to be .. 
detinitehelptovtU"d exeroiaitlg leadership. !heathletet • opbdon regal'din« 
~oup goall is oonsulted 'l'l\ore readily than the llOlII-a\hlet.&.. An athlete 
mq act, exercie. the prerogative of malting daoiaionl ud thtUI attempting 
to set group goals or influence acUon ,~ thelll. a.:ad tlm.she mq' tail to 
exercise leadership. bu.t b)¥ 1'euon ot his ba'dqg become 'better known 1. the 
.chool he 19 more 1'8114117 g1'tcm.the opportunity to voice his opla1u ani 
malte lIuggEts\10lUJ. U 1. uu 11kely tllat it he does attG'I,Pt to influence 
group ac'10~ the pl'O'babll1~,. of his success 1s creater than it he we,.. not 
an athlete known to the student b,ody. Merion Brown ooncurs with. thin opinion 
of the writer when he Iqs' 
fhe s:~;ons .. • • tel1d \0 bring pu;,lls 1nto the public a'lle. ~able 
XXIII 13 shows that. about. two-thirds of the prominent leaders were i&o-
tareeted in sports. Aft inquiry 1nto their indiVidual came. shove that 
their interest preo~ the leadership semester. 70ur of the 1)078 ha4 
been cs;ptaiM of the too'ball tea, aM. fourteen of the "bo,.. had parti-
Cipated 11'1 1nte"c~ollut1c aports.ru. t~..e~r .,. have added. a1gnitl-
eant~ to their prestige qual!t,. as leaders. J7 
A further im:lic&tion of ~ lesAerahip which i$ attrfbutad. to at.h1et ••. 
ia •• en 11'1 a. practice of big business adTert1s1ng 1n this country_ Cipre'te~. 
.$1 
ra.zor 'blades, cerenls and othor products l'lolicH recommendation of well known 
evidentl~r p6nunded that the :vecommendation of well known athletes 1s 
the prof'eBs;.on in which. they have achieved the mastery. the athlete 1$, in 
it ttl loel.cal to aanll.me that the no:,b1.t of maki,,€ deeisifJns on the athletic 
01s10n of his own. However. nery athlete on the :£1e14 mat exere.1eIe hie 
own initia~lvet ~ deCiSions, and utilize all hiG n~tlve abilitieo; and he 
extent. for which no aos.oh'. tl'&ln1rg Gould J.'I'08sibl;! hAw. pr&l)ared. him.. Ooaches 
direct pa:tterrua ot plq. the)" «1.e n.lpful atlvice to 1mA1v1dual pllql!tZ'.. bu.t 
the game 1. ot111 plqed It,. the 1D4iYidual athletes" 1!ty thts eycel"Che of abUt"", 
ties tov~ ibe achievement of a group coal the athletaB are exercising 
52 
he hae tirst learned to be an obedient 8ubJeet.38 If thi. maxim is accepted. 
and 1t the cont~ntion that athlete. exerci.se tollowerahip rather than leader-
ship 1. true. the conclusion is that leader.hip i8 developed. by athletlc parti-
clpdion through tollower9hlp development. 
leadership trainli'lC is important tor Americu GUiI:eush1p. Amerioan democracy, 
as long as 1t exists, will depend on the development of new l.ader. to carl')" 
on its traditions.. 01'UI.nehII' 1. the aHa of lif.'. acttTitie. lnTOlTiD« 
partiCipation in all eoetal and cinc groups out sid.. the home. Leaderahip 
1. the mod act1T. poadble fona of participation in nch groupe, and there-
tore leadership training is c1tlaenahlp training ll&t .xcell'M!. 
lUb!j3A.lr ,tg4aut Sit till. U~ftQtlT' .-!he development of leadership 18 a 
form of selt-realization vh10h 1e in accord vith the high.st etMeal standard •• 
college tootball. claims ,bat d:lctatorial attitude. ot coaches atltle the 
exerciae ot ihltlatlTe aDd democratto leadership: 
In a large maJority of school. football ia the farthest thing from 
democrMT aDd ee1.1'-goverDll&nt. tbat exist. in the eduoational program. 
Coaches run the.i7 lIport. progl"am. wUh dictatorial methods. Democraey 
impliee mle b7 the maJorit.y. In 1Ih18 oase the coach alwqa 18 a maJ-
011'1\1' of OM. About lIhe oDl7 fr.edom the football player enjoys 1s th.e 
d.u'biou. one ot qu1ting the squad, aa4 tMe deciBioD. would. bring him 
mek social tU8&pproval.)9 
M111er further .ara: AIl'",'n. rue would be an important benet 1 t it coache, would 
38Qt. :.n.t. Ipl,J.cndM At.. ObIts'. Jook I. Ohap'er XX. Alao Olarence B. El-
well. U. aJ.,. eds,. 2m:. 9Q!u., fAt. IfApplA1n. IQ.gk 1. 2nd ed •• (Chioage. 1956), 
p. 549. 
"Mille~. p. 90. 
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unleash youthta l"$s()urcefulneus and lma.ginatlon.. As the situation exi~t. 
today ma2W clt;!.ssf'oom 'eaehera do &. better job of cleveloping in1tia.ive 
than football ooaches. 
Coaches preplan eft1'7 m1nnte of the pftCtlce 8 .... ions. ca.ll a. maj-
ority of the im'portant pla.,.s or formations from the b<JI1.ch. and do all 
of the ::.ro.bst1tuting. !he 1'1rqere are 'aught t-o reproduce a certain pat .. 
tern of lilovement on each 1'1&.'1. FortunatelT. the coaches cs.nnot :plq the 
gafdS. 80 all ;:'<la"ver 1nit19,ttve b not 10.'. sltho'll.gb. 81ch ot it is smother-
od in the mad rue tor autoMtlon-1Uc:e perf'orma.ncea.40 
I,jiller' $ ol:l.arge. are more true of college football th.&n of high school 
footba.ll. and. l.~s true of _ther s'Porls than ot football. In high school ath-
letics a student who dh~)la7g no initiative is almost certa.in to be a t'e.ilure 
a ... competitive athlete. JllYen though a play. or a pattern of play is ordered 
!by the (mach. the plaJl' is still Etx£;)cuted by the members of the teu. and this 
not be decided b:r the coa.eh. but it a matter ot the moment on the field. of 
with their coachee. It would seem. 'I.1ll.jud to accuse high school coaches 
ness. and le<:1.(lership. lsU.vidu..al coaches who lean too far in this direction 
to the detriment ot educational objectives should tampe~ the do~1neering 
I .. 
Po.itiTe rf.lcommel'l4atlQntn-Athle'e. who baTe attained 0. position of lead .... 
ership throu,gh athleUcs should be made ocgnisa.nt of the .. e.poneild.11'7 coin-
cident with 18M-or.hlp. they lWIIt i'ealis. that be .... th.,. &1"8 in th~ 11.'''''-
11ght. their example. good 01" bad., 18 in£luenUal of the atmosplleN of the 
entIre school.' lad.ed, the atttttlde of the hero •• of ihe O\lrNnt atb.l.tl0 
aQtl'f'ity eomatim •• 1' .... te. the entire student body u tar u stud.lousae •• ,. 
cooperation wtth _'Aoi'it7. ".0 .. _. co.er-ned.. atch 1ntluenee entails re-
sponsibility, Student. who are cop.i.ant ot w.oh r •• ponatM.llty and rid \0 
enb1p are per~ of the imponanoe of u.al:ng l' in .. const:ru.o'Uve mct.naeJ', 
leacle1"aAipwlll be atl11 fanh_ developed. fer co.eiousna •• of J'esponsibil ... 
1',. e.n¢ t1"'llfl' 18 pqoholo&loally oa.1culat_ '0 d . .,.elop quaUties of 1'tU'J?o~ 
are mail. 1;0 feel l'eapond'ble to the dudent bod)" by the ad!lllu1ttration ean be 
ezpeGtad to develop further the qualitie. of leader.h1p which have been ac-
tiva.ted on the athletic .e»a. 
A related quesU,1n here ar1 ... co •• ning 'he etfect o.f exoesslV. :pu-
b11c1ty ~pon a student.. llrammell I.nl flfthe eftect of mu.eh pu'blieity on. the 
pol.8 .• and general ehU'aotN' of ~ arue" .. i. quite hanaf'ltJ.!f41 McKown. 
diecue.e. the wlaJeo\ at 80me length: 
Spreading the 1:lA1ne (!)f a high-sel'lool foot'ball hero aoJ'Oss the sport-
ing page of a local paper ha.s probably spoiled. JUl'lT a tiDe 'b07. • • • 
ireqW:tntly, the most 1m:porh.nt thiJ1g in the newwpaper ••• is the foot-
Oall ~.. ADd 1t 1. but natural that such empha8ia should lead 80.me 
athle'Ue hero to be11eve tha.t he 1s the ~st i.mportnnt IndlT1du.a.l in. the 
school. .P~s this would. DOt 'be fJO )ad. it he alone tho'O.ght Ml. but 
frequentlT other student. aM even tonttolk CO_ to 'belin'e 
5' So and perpetuate th1s fooliah idea. Soon athletio. become the end 
£0J: which the school apparently stands. • • • 
All too ireq,uently- such A lionized athlete ta.kea a."l unr;ooial 
~\ttUllde to\1ard.S the school and its work, lie leola ,hat the eohool !:; 
Ghoul". huniol" him because he Ms helped to win its victories. And still 
WOX'86, ho otten gete whl'!t he YMtS 80M the 1!l}1801al tavors ~:nd recogni-
tion.~ he rGCeiYEu. Convince hi. all the more that h.e 18 indispensabln 
to the school and community_ Later, when the season. w1ih its t(3!"r1fi('! 
Otlotiollal $tra,1r'.s. is over and new 1nt3reds attract the school t • $,tten--
t ion, cd when grad.uat ion aome. or the nm aea.son bl'i13g8 new hernes. 
this indlvidu8,1 1$ cel"ta.ln to have .. lon.$$ome. despondent feeling when 
he rooognises hoy quickly he is forgotten.B'!ll lnter, when he get. 
1ntf> b.is lite 'VooaUon he hu <littlanlt,. in m.~ld»« adJustment.s. i·flle 
makes them a.t all, a.nd he may :uot it he Uve8 too l'lIflch in his pad.42 
" $uoh Cons'.)quencos are not inevita.ble. !he,- U'e abuses whioh reflBCt an un-
fortunate stat.s qt grl1de.n.oe tnth"; adncatioul institution 1n which the:r 
tra.nSi'1r(t~ !i.'he I1MHp1f is not by its nature haFmtul; indeed 1 t Can be 
used to good cAvut..., lUI ha.. been in41cated. Leaders tJI'Ilat 'be developed. , 
and no available evidenoe demons'rates that the pl"Oces$ must be }?09tponed 
until aft or. the period ot a401e!lteence~ Oertainly, it the athletic star i. 
the evil effects degc:ribed \3 l4cKown will follow.. However,. it he is given 
that the limelight is but at fleeting shadow 18 n.o1 seriotl~11 hal"llltu.l. indeed, 
the realities of Htet-i.gnornnce is not a valid means of ed:ueation,. 
.56 (S> 1s:LU:WI. tolerance 18 an 1n.:tre<l,uent17 m.entioned. but Mn-llhe ... 18ss 
valuable objective of interlcboladlo athltt1 •• " :iy tolerance ism.ant the 
obJective as follows. 
k ,'tlli1il taL 1010"..- !he atm he.e it to develop the di .... 
position loward non-olq)loltatlon of fellow men and non-dlscriminat1on 
wUh l"Qnpect lo p~rllOU who differ in l'el1gioa.. ~.ce. belief.. and va.", 
ot life. :Most athletic groups are made up of heterogeneous elem(!}uts. 
e.nd games con.tU'll'e il1'Yalu~'ble devioel1l fo!" nllrtvtnc this Ipi:rtt of 
tole:ranc.o ,{hleh h eutul1l1al in a democratic «roup u dive%"~e M O'llrs. 4, 
;p%"om:otlng toler~ ... 1.ce both of :;::.a.rt1eil)ants and of spectaton.. Miller says; 
""'be lI'Po1't8 field b the ~ateat common (lenom1natol' 1n Amel'ica. and. he-a 
done a. great deal toward. bl"eaki~ down social and rac!.al barriers."114 M:111e1" 
On the football field. baseball diamond, soccer field. or basketball 
caUl't each ltOj .t-e... on the merit. of hb pM'1onmnce. .ramilJr back-
ground. financial status, raoe. end color are all cad aBide. On the 
Sl>O"a 1'1eld, 101'1111 of 1lt111oMrie. and paupel!'llJ. Oatholic Protestant. 
and Jew, :Bl84k. White, a:nd Yell~wt all :pl~ .~.4e by dde, wOl"ki~ to-
ward a oo~n ilO&l. It. 1>07 at:;.:l.\do OJ' fall. upon hb demt)1l$.trated 
a.bilitie11t J+) 
Integration of epoJ". 1., of Ct'IUJ'S0". required. tor the achieYement of 
tolel"anee. !he intimate a1ld Z"'I.l.g€ed $yerciae of coopers.'ion on thG inteeerated 
athletic field. COUl't. or d.iamond. inliflTitably affeots the athlet<". Olose 
I " 
4JEdward E. lle:dcq, "!he Ooach aM. the F(lCUlty." §SlbpAA _lg9t§i~. 
XLVII. l'~ 28. 1':38, P. 95. 
44r.t111er. p. '5. 
It,1lW\.. 
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cooperation 'betwen to .. '.8 1s nooeselU"y. Indeed. aihletes depend on team-
mate •• 0 :f'l~equen.tlJ'. and lind t.he 1att$1" dependant <>n t.heuelves so often 
in t.urn that 600d tellovab.ip and 010 .. friendship "an ha:r41J' tail to ensue • 
.. t:orS'2Q ~olerance 1. developed. tor the athlete who has tormed fril.1nchhip. 
wit.h meJllbel"1l of ethel' :tacH. oolora. or creed. 40e. nQ:t ll'ead:Ul paso colloo1l1ve 
Judgments l.U.ifa.Yol'a,ble \0 aaotMI" color. race. or creed. }J,7 forming tM habit 
ot a~pralsing individual. obJaotivel,. as 1ndiYlduals \thletes develop tolerance, 
'uh1etes beoome toleran' not onlY' ot te~te •• but also ot ral;lla.l or 
social minority group. Ol!.P.osing them l1hem an attUude ot good lIpo11sB\UUlh1p 
obtail1Q through i,he. in..eX'.ahoastia conte.,t. 8\:toh d6Ve1oplilEtnt ot tolerance 
ia consequent upoa 'he admiration and ~9C1ation ot physical akill &nd 
prowe •• whioh 1s characteristio ot athletes. Qhagrin may tollow on finding 
hb own ability surpaaulled. 'by' a merlber 01 e. mino:X'it;y group in the o:pposU.ioD 
team. or even. by a whole tea oOlllposH'Id ot a mino1'1t.,. group, but suoh opponent. 
s'and on tb4tti' .... MJ"iia. and athl.tell generally learn '0 respect and acoept 
the £01' thsir individual. 01" collective ob3eotive athl9tic &'01:11\7* !hi. 18 
hardly Q. 13tep removEd f!"Om J'espec'1na and acoep'1ng 'hem'1D41T1du.al11 and 
beO'a,u.r.e of m:iaorU7 group membership" ~8 3yeot-ators tend to pra.ctice 
and the host of, colored players who have followed him into ;saJor l&ague 
ba3eball and other profes$lonal spar,s demonstratae \h1s ta~t~ Integrated 
,a 
htgh. sohool at.hleticl. al~ an operatlon OD. a emall.r scale. attack. 121-
toleraaoe at *he ·P .... root.". and. mav ~refore. a$OOIlplleh .T. more 
,_toUgh lUll lasti_ "rots in \his fleld than profe.a1oul a'hlotlc .. ;. 
leWlonlhhllt.MlJn:uU Sa ....... U,IMl ftJID1X".--'ztlca flaunt. 
'hfIJ t1tl.' ftMelting Po" of the :oat!o .... · Minority ~ intolen.noe :1, 
41%'eot17 OPPOI.a t. this noble eo_apt of Amertea». elUll.nahlp~ !ha _:r1caa 
oonstitution pJ'O('llatmtJ that aU .en are cHated tree .... equal. and have right. 
t. tHe aD4 ~ citisenlhlp~ Inlo1eraace i. dinetl;?, oppo .... to thl. c()!)oo 
.-.pt. De<relopmeDt of tol.r .... thoHtore. ooincide.with neec1ucatloDal 
olleet1 •• ; of dev.lop .... of ,ood eitis.aahip • 
.Amel'1Aa. fu:rth.r, 1e the laI4 of hM en\erpn ........ 'h. laa4 where each 
tallyldU$l _,&1111. upon hi. own '..,uuaie4 oil1\1 •• , the lan4 where tM 
_p_. tt'tlls1Dg .01e17 hi .. nattve cen1ua and appllcatio., baa not t!.lhequent 
1 ••• to the rank of a ldllioaalr.. the th"rrt the ... :tO". of .... rlce cl'l ..... 
lp 18 practioe of tolea.noe* lhd'o"~elJ'. in the nalm of p~'u. •• 1'801&1 
.. rl t 1 •• baV'e hOt '"n ac_Ked equa1 l'lshts. A diei1otOlV o'bk.l:U b.tween 
~leu 'heo17 and p:ractl" ,,_'ally witll reprc1. .., colon' oltl..... It 
It ~l'etortt, d.fln1'ely \he pro,..lnoe of ed.ue.'ion to. pl'Omot. 'oleralioe. In-
eed, b __ " of 1'. pea' ...... U7. 1t woul.4 •• ,. ~1 the d,,...lopment of 
elehJ:LOe aho'ald "be couldered. .. prlneipal obJect1 •• o.f 1ateraoholut10 ath-
ti •• in GODt.mporaJ7 A1Mri-.n '"0~7 8411oat10 •• 
mlMl aa.,a fl.. ulR .... -tol.rano.. at! ' •• crihed la ,he tOl"ecolJlC • 
• an applica..U.oa of tu virtue of, justice to. bu.man r.latloD.8h1pe. 8lld. 1. \h$r .... 
ore. ethtcall,.. d •• lra\l.. lustice 18 1' ..... r1. to w • .,.,. _ 1118 due. A 
oleran' pereon do •• prec1.el¥ 'hat. tel' he Jud.ge.& &D4 t,. ..... 884h ta41rtdual 
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according to his own peculiar menta; a.nd distinguisbes his treatment of no 
person from any othozo901el,. on the bad. of race. color, or oreed. 
in the process of achieving toleran(le thr()ugh Intersehola~tio athletiOS. 
PeHons attected OT the.a handlo&ps may """en object to affording to minority 
group members the o::?por\u.nity to demonetrete their athleUc IIkills in Int ... 
iftg \eba.vioron the Pal"t ot m1.norUy group mem'bera~ me&r1vhile attrfbnt1»& an 
'tU1W&n-Mt,gd. ~U'1gel1c condu.ct to majority gro't1p athlete!!. :Because this is the 
CMe,mlnorUy group members must prove themselYes in an out9tandlng 1Ill!l.ruler 
&picion of r}l"ejudioe. It 18. l1'1d.eed.. unju.st to raoial minorities that more hi 
~::::pected of them in the way of sportamaD.8hlp than of those i.n the l1lStjorit,., 
l'£owever .iMs contingeney _at be aquara17 faced if' the rooh of ignorance 
and. preJu4,1ce lU"EI to 'be eradicated and. to1eranee achieved tl'l.roU{,;t intc.r-
scholastic athletios. 
!I'he question here arises whether the attempt to acM.r::rve tolerance too 
rapidly ~ 'boomera.ng. aDd actually p:rSTent the &Chievement of thb objective. 
A ne.gat ive 1'19 '1,- 1s indioated 'b1' the overall accomr 11 ~hmellts of the legt two 
d.eca{lea in tM fie" of .:pl'!"... Whet'e h8l*m see!fltJ to 'be have been dona an it 
, 
but of u'lsport smanHke oonduct "hleh ~ld have ~en prevented. It \fould 
seem, therefore. tbat the a$bm;;.>t to achieve tolerance thrnugh integrated 
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interschoiMtiC ataletics should proceed. with d.hpatch. Where prejudice is 
high, hml'ever, cauUOll _st be exeHised to the extent that only snoh penone 
represent mlnorityg~up. Who can reasonably be erpeeted \0 exhibit a high 
like conduct Cld itestro," the Mhi.eYement of tolera.nee through 1ntersehola.l'Jlt1e 
athletiC •• , the pion.eers of fJ1J.7 minority group whioh intenda to promote, toler-
anCe mtlst be Qutstau4ifl8 tor spor'smanahip. Indeed. meh persons must be 
:Because of th6 difficultly of overcoming prlJJudlce and the ae110ate natUl'e 
of tolerance in t- pftCea8 ot e01'18olid,ation it '1$ further reoommended tbat 
field. Qou.ld beawN"'e that ~gat1'" Imtead of :peaU1".e resuUs aretc 'be 
expeoted. it the;,r rail to act in the high •• ' tradltions ot Amel"iCU sportame.n-
snip. While thie eontiagencT 18 admittedly unfair aDd unJust. it is ».81'81"-
theloBs a r081it7 wh1ch must be accepted and reckoned with before tolerance 
can effectivelY' be promoted through Inte7seholastto athlat1ca. 
1. one of the priMtpal Talues ot lateneholutl0 athletic.. !he objective 
can be real1~ed, and every- ettort ehGuld be made that it is full,. l"eal1se4. 
Pope Pius III has ~a1d to 50.000 lMmber8 ot the Italian 8p02"\8 led.eratiol'u 
muc&tlon in lIpon. ai_ • • " a't deVeloping in the yo~ the 
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vil\tuen proper to ~hb activity. 
1'h808 are among othwa. loya1tr that ~lud" taking refuge in sub-
. t€,rtuges. docllU:y and obedience to the t1118 oommand. of the director 
Oh:,'~ged with the training of the team, the spirit of 1Jelf-renunciatlqn 
when one has. tc) :ta4e illto the b~und in order that the intA!'fUJts of 
the tG2lI1 mav thereby oeiurthered. fidelity to o'bligatl.ona undel"taken., 
modesty in vteto;t')", Sil!iJ'fteneSI in sd:vua. fortune •• paH.$ftCe towartis 
gpoot.ators who are not alwa~ moderate, justice if UJ,e. eompetitlT8 spol't 
1. bound 1q) wUh. fillN).Oial in'''l''elt. r..-nltant from. YoluntU'7 ~8ellent •• 
and in gfJnen.l chasti ty and tempero.noe alt"hlly reoommeZlied 'b7 the 
ancients theml$elTtu .. 
All th ... Virtu ••• althou,gh. hD.ving tor thetr obJect a ph;re:toAl ... 
~xt~n8.l acU..,.:ti,.. a1"8 genuine ChrhtiQ ViriQ8 whioh Ca.!mOt be aoquired 
and. e:xerc111led in 8A outatan41nc deere. without (II. deep rellgio'l1s spirit 
lit.nd. WG would add. w1t~ut treque»:t reBOUl"llIi1t to prayerl. 
11rM.M,ced In We \'Iq aM Imbued with the senae of tM supvna1Jural. 
apqrt ean bec()J:!le., as it ven_ a Ip:1rttul &fJoendon •• 1:&0$ ,he Apostle 
ft • .P$.Ulexh<lt~s that all ,bat tM Chrbtian does be referred to the 
glo17 of God.. ' 
5!:be athlet10 d1r_to1" aa4 the ooaoh ar. key t~.. fo~ the '.velo,. •• , 
ot eha.l'aota)'. Of them Bed • .,. IJqII 
It tbe athletic: d1reetol" work! oons1atElntly and oon:"lc1en\1ou$'!l7 to-
ward the obJect of dft'elopblg in ph.yers IUlf.ier his charge the attitudeli. 
apprecla.i1olls. abl1U1e. &ad Wldel'~t.al¥i1~~! which mny be considered the 
ideal .outcome of the parttcular ~;)ort oo:nc~rned. then that activity will 
!lot differ f'tuviament·a.ll,. from the academio ,ubJeet. so tu as the develol'-
men' of tlu. students' personality and ohaZ'aoter is cono1~hed.. In ta.at. 
lUore often thNl not_ certain athletiC cro1lP acUvities present pos.:1.bil1-
tie. tor the enriohment of personaltty whioh SUl"l'a.u greatly the opper-
tUll1t.ies :inherent! in moat .lU81'oom situations. :Bo.t it. through ignorance, 
inAltterence or the pres!SUl"e ot the neoes8i ty for winning a maJori 1;11' 
of ga..'ll<1Ult ,~ coach looks 'Qpoa th ••• (luteoMB .. 8 519"1,. Gomeni •• t by. 
products. then biB claim that the spon he .t')or~ors is & fMtor :in the 
d.evelopment ot .'udftnta is mvely ~ empty gestve; and he 1s likely \0 
do h:!.s eal.i.se more ha.rm than COod. •. :"'( 
.. 
1:6"-OP8 Pius XII, -Addres. to ItaHan Sportl Federation. fI(Yatican Pre •• 
Office fransl:€!.t10n). Mla..QISH~USM §atiU'" XLTII (1955). 1'. 731-
41nedcU'I\Y, :p. 699. 
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'he ettol't. bat also Gn \he ~ter of the teacher. .18ea L~ Bo".lng f5a1'8 
in thh ~I 
!he teacher should exe1l101if'v the ideas he '.ach •••••• !he old. 
aAace. «~1tat you are .peake en loudly I cannot hear what y~u $&1,- ~ 
prees •• the U .... conot •• 1.7. It 1s possible to' feel st1"Ongly the value 
of cort&iu attitude. and ideals. yet seldo~1\ if eve, act upon th&lll. 
Sool'ler Ol! lat_ the tttwlente who haTe epportun1 ty to 'become so .... ha' 
1nUmately acquainted with the I9Ocla1 act1v1U.II of their teachers" 'I'. 
begin to comp~~e the teach$rs t conduct with the ideals protelsed. It 
is of the utmO!'lt imJ,')O'rtanoe that the tet'tcher ttpr.~cticef3 what he preooht"~. " 
'..0 teacher can j\tatit;y hte riiCht t. teaoh whO' I!mCI'ltU'9gfHl a.tUtudes or 
)'lnmHuf Idea.$ to' becolla /turrellt ... -nieh are inimical to the AOc!al life O'f 
the .acb401 or \0 aoc1ety. U 1. l11cl1m'bent upon the t.eaahel" to' li .... 
td.~ls, irrespective of whether he specifically set. them before t~ 
.tudetlts in 'Wl'da. It 1. ,he total /lJitua'toaa._ it OOftCEIl"M the •• acluw 
to 'W!li.ch the 3tudent. reacts. !he teacher of phy's!cal educa.t1on-e.th-
. lettc .coacli f11iOO.'.eho:&1.-ocoupt •• an .. lable poat\lon in his in-
fluence O'ver high sehool 'bo1'9. It he pr!)cb.ims .trong17 ideals of tait' 
plq. honeat,. •• all. tnthtl'll .... , butpltqS iulld_le bon vhere h. oan 
ftget c:"t" he not only loses thll resJH~et of the 1!tulien\. and forfeit. 
his oppertuni',. fo~ lead&r$hip 1. developiftc p~oper attitude. aad ideale, 
but tends as well to n~tlHt;r the social Va1\le of ideals in the mind of 
these s~ea, •• 48 . 
fJ'ainlng in pod. oltt.z •• shlp 18 on. ot the sta.nd.ard olaims made tor 
iatel'IJoholut 10 athleU .•• '7 Us suppol'ter.. !rut oat.. is .&114 in BO fez aa 
nth ,he general educational obJec,,!,.. of tralni13l' ::'n the a1"e& of c1tlsenfJhl:p 
Good cUizenshtp value. pftmol ... by iatlel'ac1101ap,t10 athletio. are habits ot 
eooperatlon. ot 800t.ally acceptlAble behaVior, aDd ot opea-mindedne •• and 
toleranoe as discusned under el':uu'flU'lter training. Ideall ot individual right •• 
of tUl" play, of equal opportunl t1' tor all rega.t"41e.. of rue or rellg10n are 
6, 
implemented on the athletIc f1eld. !heretor., the •• ideals 01 .good oharacter 
can be 3:"eal1zed. a.nd developed. through interscholastic a.thletic8. Inculoation 
ot these ideals as an implementation. of good c1t1zenf'hip JPY be exPected to 
enhance their cltlsen.ship tr~1n1'~ Talue. 
!he ~her claim !laY be made thet &tUtu.des toward beIng of service 
and group lite can be d8'V'eloed. and increased through interschob,mt1c 
athletic.. ~h1.a.flpect of cithen.ehip trainlr>.g i. realhed only if a special 
eftoft 18 m&de to relate athletics to «004 d,Ul"enshil'. and t. mentioned. 
Pu.1Hio 'banqueta and, civic aeclaim of athletes. enpee:la111 in the ca.!!. 
of !:t winning teem iI!I c:t\\'.lculated '0 arouse the 8\\&4ent. t interee' in the 
t'l.' th1 •• ould. iut1ate a more &Ott.,., parU.etpat1(!J1'1 of the atudent in 
oommun!t1 lite. wnea this 1. the case in.ter.eholastie athletio8 merelY'1Up-
p1t •• theoecaston 'tattt.'ine partiCipation ill 011'10' aetiv1U~:1' 18 'not in 
i~ •• lt c1t1zen~bip traiaing. 
Letterman' e clubs in which dftlOCrt'tt1,o procea''''8 regulate proceedings 
9';ram. IJ<rop.,ly ~onaored. they an effectivo '1"~d,niDg tor good. oitizenship. 
SUch 01ubfJ. MVeTer. depend oa tnterscholutic .. thlet1ca on1,. in so tu a~ 
1I811bereh1p i8 restrieted t-o lettemen--ln no o~r 'tItq 18 1ntel"Soholastl0 atbo-
lettc. HofJp~U1Blble tor the development of cUi •• n.hip thrOUf:'h moh a club. 
Ored1t does not. 1n such a oase, belong to inter~oholafttic athletics because 
a~ club organbed 1. the aa.me tuh1on. altho'llr)! oompletely independent ot ath-
18t10.. accomplish.s the .am. obJective. 
other objeotives obtain their value precisel1 because of their training. tor 
good c1thenah1!,. and that ,1n'enohola.tio athletic. give no spec1.tie citizen-
ah!p training whioh h not contaiud. i.other objectives. OUhensh1p train-
iDg, therefore •• ho",ld not be claimft as a dbUnctobjeot1'Ye of lnteraaholasti 
athletic •• 
i. in'lJ,lt9lual, Iaab,...nt. 
}4any ed:ucational leadera remain OP:)OllJed to 1ntegation of athleticl in 
the soholastio cu.rrtcu.lwa 'ecau.e they ue perfta4ed that athleUo parUclpe,tio 
'~nt'rteres wUh the stuclen". progen 1n acholut!c l11bJeeta. Others. on 
the same bads. maintaia all attitude of indiffel'ent aloofnes.. merely tolerat-
ing athleiic, .. s uaavaidnble evil. ,he r~. of tho •• who are opposed to 
interscholastio athlet~c. on the score of uterferellCe with academic atudlee 
ue graduallzr being depleted. howe'f'er •• s a reault of the lncoaeludven& •• of 
objective stat:td1.cal ~tu.4iet of the 1ntell1cenee and academio aoh1 ..... ment of 
~thlete9. An 1DCl" .... ing number are of the pereu.a.don that athletic put1cip ... 
t10n neHher aer:1ouely haad.1oaps no1" effeoUvelT pro_' •• intellectual achieve-
ment. .A relatively nall mlmbel"ef,'suPi~orteH ot athletics have maintained 
all slone that a.thletic. :tunhers 1.'.11eo:tu.l develop_nt. 
Ialld~" sL~ ol.l.t--Atter the effects of athletio partloipstlon upon 
health the r~lation of scholarship '0 ~hl.tio partioipation haa been objec-
tivel,. studied perhaps more the.n any other yal",} ea1d. to 'be connected with 
interaoholaatl0 athletic.. !he question 18 hif',hly contrnT8:ralal, and increaa-
1nP,1,. p1"OblemaU.c. 
Athletic partiCipation certainly 8xf~1"Cite8 the faculties of intellect 
and will. Pop. Pius XU he.s said, 
:B1 positive act.ion, eduoation in s:port will tend to develo'P the 
faculties of the intelligence and the will, especially in enmpatit1.ve 
(Hmtery.hl the former by training 1'Outh to retleot. to Ju.des;e. to use 
wisely hi$ energy. k toreeee ~. tactioal mo.,ement, of hla adveraa:t1es 
and to 'be able to le12$ .the opportune moment for the use of his own 
refSlerT$ energy alld l1exterity" ~ . . 
Look a' the orowde that MS. fllol'l.g the va181de to pus judgment 
on a groUp of cyeHste and pe:y tribute to the 'beet among them with 
thelr applause. lfho to'lf th.m 111 best.. if not the one who unites to 
a technically perfeet form a olea~ intelligence and indomitable wil11 
It 1. the athlete who 11 DOt given to In:rpu1.1Ye rhks, but who 
knows how to judge hie own :powers and tMse of hie competitors. to 
redf;t theil' .challenge •• to make uue of legiUil'late advantages ... ,SO 
1\ 1s indeed tmethat intftUlpnce and will are exeHhed in sk11l1u1 
a\hletio partleipa'lo~ fheoret1eally, it ia aelfevideftt that of t1~ ath-
the intellectually sapertor cannot bat have 'he advantage. !he athletio 
ot 8U.per1()~ intelligence. Advl:Uft .... in tM way ot p~9ioa1 end.()Wt\'1ents can 
be nullified by the use 'Of greater in'.lleetual ability. Indeed. phYl'11ee.l 
advaniagea ,1iUst :Meeas.fly 'b.e high to outwe1gh the handicPp8 of the student 
ph7W1oal giants who are intellectual pygmies are found in the spectatol's' 
49pope P1U8 XII. p. '()O. 
SODJ£. w. 7)0-731. 
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stands rather than on the field of competition. 
Terman found of gifted children. according to Schneiders. that t "Con-
trary to popular belief ~he8e children excel over normal in such \hi~ as 
height, weight. and bredhing capacity. 1t51 Hollingworth and Taylor, in 
their study ot 1'5 children. also found that gifted children tend. to be 
larger and stronger than the ~erage.52 
Schneiders • .,.: "Actually it 1s now recognized that the intellectually 
superior individual 1s MOre Ukely to be superior in all respects; including 
the p~slca1."5' He comments. however. that while there 1s a positive cor-
relation between pqsloal and mental gowth, the relat1onash1p i8 not suf-
fiCiently high to be of predictive value. 54 
l~ley argue. in \be following manner that athletics 1. promotive of 
intelleotual improvement: 
'!'here is real educational value in athletios. The guidance poa-
stbillti.a of competitive came. are unlimited. The rttlee of football, 
the formation.. the pl.,.. themselves are chaUengi:Qg to the mind &8 
are the 7t1.1es of algebra. the forma.tions of geomet17 or the experiments 
in aclence. Football rules. formation. and pla.n. however, have the 
addad educational advantage ot immediacy. We learn ·them readily b&cause 
we .h.aVe an. 1.mmedlat. use tor them. The football guide book 1, as com-
prehensive and specific as SJJl'3' text in our schools today. The discipline 
of the athlettc field ~~n'rlbute8 lomething to the boy that he can get 
in no other way' •••• 
51,Alaander A. SchrJeide1's. :u. ~J.ogl 5lL MiJ.e,eeDQ!!" (Hl1wenkee. 
19,1) f p. '04. 
52~ 
S3~.. p. 1;85. 
S4!1U1:... p. ,05. 
55Riley. as quoted by li'onythe. PI'. 241-242. 
If 1nte ... intere.t, 8Uetained eencentl:'atlon. ual7ais of a sUu-
aU.on. and d.eteniDation of a OO"O.'rS. ~f action oontnbute to mental de-
velopment. thea the t~!" 01 a.thletlos has an opponwd.t,. Unexcelled 
b,. that ot ta. aca4emio teachel:' to improve the mental POW" of hi' 
pupil,. 1!he 'eam', ·skull pl:'actioe" ,.selon wUh It, hmplloate4. 
blaokboazel Ghar,. michtwell •••• en'97 tn the hean of tbe pomeVy 
teacher ~5b 
Several obJeotive .illdte, haYe been made comparing the 1l1tel11genoe 
and the loholaAJ'UC aohl ...... Ult of athletes with tho.e of non-athletes. Connor. 
in a ,tud,. of 114 high sohool .entol'S of Alesancbla BiBh SOhool. found. the 
lette:rtaen IS soholastto average OTe .. fin yea:» pertod n.~:rlor to that of 
aon-lettermen. ~he average I. Q.. was also higher. 57 
J\nothel" study ot about 1 • .500 Jd.&b .. ho01 boy. lead to the tollo\'1:i1ng 
conclu.sions: 11(1) Ht .... SChool athlete. U'8 mol'e tnt.111een1l than non-a.1hl.tuJ; 
(2) the" is a. smaller peroentage of a.thle'e. than lIOn-a.thletes in the lower 
intelligence levels; (3) .. l.age1" percent .... of the athlet.s than of the f.'.O~ 
athlete, is in the normal a.Dd n.perior goU.PI of 1ntell1gencer (4) in the 
... er7 liN.lJer101" an4 nGU' genius grouP' the percent.. of dhle'e. a.nd non-ath-
le'es is approximatel,.. the __ .".58 
The Carnegie J'ou.adation .tud,. of eoU.get stud •• , ...... to the tollow:lllB 
conel'WIlonl 
5~ G. lo_on. ed., ttvUalldag hudent Activitie. in \he Second.,. 
Sehcal. It mv Jlll!'ti. !XV, lleeem'beJ' 1941. p. 48. 
S7Tom CO~. "&hit,. Athletes Make Superior Scholars! It §phgl.,Ut 
CpW. mv (Nov_bel' 19;4)·, S6-S1. 
S8no'ltla:nd R. 10 neB , 11 A Oompvlaon of the Intel11ce.. ot High Scheol 
Athle'e. nth l~n-Athl.t.s, If SOWl H!4. 80£11,t%. XLII. September 21. 1935. 
415-416. 
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Flrst. from the Penn.yl.~a soores it &pnears that athletes en-
gaged in intercollegiate competition possess about the same or slightly 
better intellectual ea;pacl ty than non-athletes. • . • We should. there-
fore expect the 8Chol~J:"shlp gra.des of athletes as a whole to be ap-}re-
e1ably higher than those ot non-~thlete9. lhlt this is not the Case, 
.:'.11<1 VI'S aeelt ~ cause. 
. • . [n rom the relative pol1t1on8 ot the partIoipants in the 
various S'.r:)()rts in the two sets of data. it ap}.lee.r~ 1 i.kely that pa.rti-
cipation ha~ no deleterious effeot upon the academic work of men taking 
part 1n lnteroollQ~ia.te wrestling, rifle-shooting, $'Vlinuning. t~cl: and 
field. cros;s-oountry running, iennia t baseball, and ba\1ketb$J.l. It 
appears. he wever , to lower the academia a.ohievem,-~t of varsity partiCi-
pants in soccer, boxing, laerosae, and football. J 
t4cKm'l'n, who lists and e:nlare;es upon objeotion$ against 1.nter80holastic 
athl~tio8. ooncedes in a footnote: 
'il'!.i.ta 9. n1l.1loer of stud.ies of sohole.l3tic ratings of athletes and non-
~\·i.i.hletos. a.nd of lIimilar rnUrl€;8 of a.thletes before, d:tU'ing anel 
:10110'1IIi:::l6 a season, have beon :-nade. 'but their findings Conflict. Sone 
favor the athletes. some favor the llOnathlete. Some ~how hisher merIts 
before a..'1c. following the a.thletic senson, some show h1{~her marka durin{; 
H. Hence. although its detrimental effect 'lpon scholarl1hip is C(1111)10r..17 
E~iven as an objeotion to a.thletios, \'10 need the results of more invlS-
tigationl!J before we o",n know to what extent this argtl..'nent is va.lid. :0 
Soott agrees with ~icKown: 
Since the scientific movement began in education at the turn of 
tho century. ed1l.Ca.toroha.ve been attempting. through SCientific st'll1.!es, 
to Get at the facts in relation to the relative academic ab111 ties of 
athletes and nonathletes. Using all the tools of mea~rement at their 
oomlnand., thtUI$ investigators have failed iJodbclolJe any significallt 
(Ufferances between 9tudents who partiCipate in oompetitive sports 
a.nd those who do not, atthg1 in relatiQn to intelligence or with rosl:cot to 90hola.otic acM.tWement •. 
Jacobson, after oonsideration of the objective studies, obse~vea: 
'there is no objective evidence that athletes would not have done better 
59-:l-m4?riC!2.n College !tl1lttigg. The Carnegie ]'ounda.tlol1. Bulletin Number 
T'Wenty-threa t (r:ew York. 1929). p. 128. 
281. 
had. they not :participat~ in aetiviti.ef" but the experienced $chool 
e..dmln1strator lo.l()W9 that in many ca!!les th9 destre to part5.ei:pste in 
athleUcs h the urge which has proMl';ted nome boys to do bett~r ace.d.em:b 
,:'ork. 62 
It is the writer'. opinion that, while part1oipation in interflcholaeti.c 
athletics has neutral results so tar e.g aoa.demic work iFJ concernod accord:i.ng 
to the best stu':J.ies 90 :tar oonducted. nevertheless, in accordaMe '"ith the 
theoret:lcal staternenh cited, athletics does promote intell"!ctual develop-
ment hi. a maroHn.' or in an area not directly related to academic \!fork. ~h:ts 
type, or area of. intellectual gro'lfth has not. howtW~r. b(llen objectively 
measured. in connection with interechola.-atie a.thletics. It is indeed true 
the"t the ~~thlGte receiVes en intensive training in mtrategie9. and the 
pun.1t:i.ve consequences of "not using your head" [>tre $0 meroileuly inev:i..ta.ble 
that i.t is d1.tiicult to oonceive 8. com 'lete IMk: of in.tellectual outcome 
from the :r::rooe89. ~11e outcome, mcreover, would be a '\learn.1 tra.ining in all 
areas of I1vl~. llooaus. of the similarity of many a.s:pects of' s::;,orts to the 
game of lite. 
partiol)::~t:1.on contr1b\lte-s to in.tellectual d.evelopment. it contributes ill 
lIome way to Growth in all area~ of l1vi~. for the developmel'l.t of' mental 
• 
i'M)U,cw.. Jud.&ll!tnV-Developmont (It mental abili,tielJ is obviously in 
accord with ethical standards. 
10 
Cpm1:'&PM m.U·UaUM w·1nlll ,U-IQAl'dM o.t ~ UJOS:U,II.-Speetal 
mel1'~ 1'>1"$'9"0nt$ e.ttaiN'J!)ent ot ,he olJ..ieetiTt,. Do t1nder8tand1Dg that an m.thl.te 
caa .get by" more -.stl,. than others should. be tolerated in a school--and 
even rumor of GUeh e. condition. it such a rumor ansee falsel,.. should be 
'?;re e~esliliV'$U!il. dn.teI. to 'PJ'aCt1.ce, ftCeS!liT& wearl •• s d-"le to the 
$trenuou8 nature of p7utice, 2lU1d e;.t.!onal U,p$tet oonott:rd\ant with 90n -e~o1ting 
Irport seMon. How$V$l' , 1n the light ot obJect1ft Btud1 ... e whd.(fhh~'\.ve.)e" .. ' 
mad. the oonc:3udon has been dravn that. these factor!'. do not interfere w:tth . 
'. 
even More seriotl.s obstacles in the 'tIa1 of acadC:r"~io aohievem.ent tr.a.n athletes. 
WOUld. othewise be devoted to acdeme BU'bJ0etB~ 
EqaUUA te:Gcu •• m'liiQDII-!bde 1 ••• r10us qu •• ttoA whether. thrOUl!b 
ach1e'\t"'WU'lt. 1''':r~~~1'1T; '.;tnt"raa.lly ucepted.. the wisd01l of thh policy is 
nov 1ncHa~ingl.:r tu. •• t:1oned. '8:r4~e .. ..,.all 'IIhe 'HM. when h. S8.1S' 
All elates except ene haTe requiremenh that students MU\'!t haTe 
received c.rerl1t in a specified aJl101U1.t of 'd'Ork (usually 15 haurs) the 
preceding .ftEH,$ef' 1. orcter to 'be el1e1bl~. LU:ewhe: Virtually all 
states have regulations requiring a. studen.t to do :p&8$ing work in a.t 
leu' 15 aoua during the current gamed"r. New York has r~oved ih 
~)reYiol1s .an4 current sema.tel" soho1a~tio \fork r.quirements.6) 
~ and Jamerson diaouu the pros and cou" aDl conelwle: 0)'01' 11 
the reuona stated it ts t'ecoIIIHDled tha_ .tat. a •• oet .. 'lona abolish soholas-
tto "tUirementl ... a :pl'trqalane tor put ioipation 1ll lnte,.IOholutl0 ath-
11\108.65 
Jacobsoll hedtAte ..... to .cbolastic el1gi'bl11t,. req,ull"8ll'lellta tor 9X-
tJ'&O'Ilrrlcular actintiea. lJ1ClwlircathleUea. 
th.re i. s~r101U1 qu.aUoll of \be aA,vlaab11U7 ot l1mittag part14tpa... 
tioll to .tudent. who ha .... p .... 1»« pad.s. an4 of enforcing the soholar-
lhip l"egu.ldiou. hr paf't:icipa.tion 111 extracvrioul.ar activitie. baTe 
pl"Olta'bly caueed. lOme puptl. to keep 'U.p the!:t #ade •• aa4 tb.ere a:re ~ 
who _.14· have 'b •• tt'84 from participation 'but who were excluded. by 
scholarship 1"eCJ.UiNlHnts. It the activiti" .,.e '0 be of valus to 
AI large .. p.J'o.~ of the total cenrollllen.t AI 1s :po •• l1Jl~. one Cal'mOt 
Jus'U'yo scholuship ",\\1"*:I1ts.66 . 
Jacob.oll, bow,..r, go •• 011 to IUd •. appl1caUo:l1 of his ooncluston \0 
1nt~a1 athletics, aid. 1 .... the questioll otsohola8tic eligibility re .... 
quirement. tor inte%'leholutl0 athletics open to de.t •• 
!fbi' ,ta' •• n' mit flOi ". inteJip:reted too 'broadly. 'OJ' .XlUrlple. par-
tl41p&tioZl 1. interaaholu'10 .,..at. aD4 the holdl_ ot hlgb.e., ottlee •• 
IllOh as captainah1p. • • • JIII:I' •• 11 be I1mi ted to 'hose who II81nta1a 
Icholavsh1p stand"'., bu.t panici:p.'!"" In latrUt.1.Jtal athletic, of 
all ldnds. OJ' tIS the 01 .. " propam, OJ' aa ae~l.,1ty cotlf'lned to $he sohool, 
abould be opea \0 ..,.e270- who i. euollad..6? 
Malonson. who take. a ,\and. ,1m1laJ" to Jacoblon', point. out the baic 
obJeotion &Cainst elt~bl1t'7 requiremeat. when n. .-,., 
this .... probl .. 18 e.peolally tllt __ 8t1_ in re1&tioll to the C'lU'Nn'ly 
I· 
64s~ard and. Juersoa, p. 5)-SS • 
. 6SD.l,l .. p. ". 
66.J'aco'b8on. lleavll, d Lopdon. p.p. 309-,10. 
67~ p. '10. 
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developin.g phl1oaoph3' tbat emph.ulsee recopUion of the individual. 
vha.:ic .... er hi. plane of ab111ty or his degr.e of ill1\81'8.'_ In auch light 
the.-. can be no 80UDd support of imposing scholastic abl1Uy ... a 11m1ta.-
Uon Upon pa.rticipation tn d7 student activUy'lll'1.h1n .he ,school. but 
there would appeU' to be ~.tlticaUoD for the requlnmen\ ot special 
quallflcatioll8 when ... er the student i. d.algu.,ea .. e a .pal"ticular re-
presentatiye of the school. f.he fact that ..., schoole DOW f.el par-
tlouJ.a.rly h1D4e1"ed tn reali:d.Jt« obJectives for indlTid~l 4el'elopment 
beC8QB. of the inflexibility ot .tate al80elat10n ellB1billty r~ 
tlons, hal raised. a most significant problem t01" the administrator. 68 
Solution of the problem is ditfiouU. The tirst p:r1nc1ple underlying 
1bli 'a'ion 01 interscholastic participation to s\udents wbe ~in"a1n oertain 
eligibilit, .tandards 1s the neces.ity ot protecting tbe .tudent from ex-
cessiYe actiYi ty which would hanl his academic perf'oftl&nC.. !he reasoning 
1. 10'Ul1<1. However. obJeotiv. studi.s of &Cad •• io achievement render the pr .... 
mt •• 'bu10 to awlicatton of thAt principle qu811JUonab1e. i'urtheJ' study ot . 
abject 19 indicatCi4, for al'JIough ao deleieriou. • • tteet, are a.pparent u.poa 
..... erage or a.bove aTer8&e student a to whom partiCipation he.s largely been 
limited tn the past. taterlcholastlo athletio parttcipation m&T quite posstbly 
deter the academic pertoJl'll8.11Ce of low r .Q. ' .'ndenta. mm.. th. application 
of ~. principle to 0021Oret. e! tuaU.one demand. empirical .,ud,.. 
AAothe1" principle app1!ca'b18 '0 the probl_ i, the propria',. that the 
athlete!. who act at ott'ic1al repre.entatiye. ot a echool, Ihou14 be students 
However. it should not b. applied \0 a dud.ent who 1. intellectually 'below 
a.veJ"ace. for su.ch a st.udent tl then ilW'eated. ),.nature \fUh a haaU.cap which 
makes it almost lmposalb1e to achleve .11g1bl11t,. .tandalda, thu. aatomaticall 
I. 
7' excludln& him from interscholastic athletic pa.nlcip.atlon. !this 19 1n cantlic 
vitlh the philosoph7 whioh emphatf.sel reoognitloSl of the laU:Y1dual. and there:-
tore would seem to be .. mlsappH.oatton of II. sO'W1d philo.~ of education. 
Limitation of athletic parM.cirJation to those who mainta.1n <sertaln 
academic sta.nda.a-de 1" somet1"8 based upon a philolophy which conddere ath-
letics al a Spect", of reward for IUiUntuninc certain academic aD1 social 
da.nd.a.r4,. In addition. such a philosophT me reb' tolera' •• athletlce, doe. 
not recognize \hat athletlcl &Chi.,.s representative educational objectives. 
and therefore does not concede 1. t IlL ~ U4I. place on the school activl ty 
ll1t. Su.ch an educatlow ph11osoph¥ 11 ;,;;:Ln1teetly unaound. Athletics must 
ris. or fallon it. educat10nal ments. fo relegate U to the pofdtion of a 
can47 stick mottvatlon Is rldlculou.a. lUther intehcholastic athletics 
should be dropped. or i' mud be implement'" as .. meana of realbi~ ed ..... 
'lo~ obJectives. 
E .. Denlopment ot &n ~U ~~CQ;;Q'r* 
liIwu f4.. _ g)~"'W' ...... W.blt.1" defines .111""" U. ~r;g. as: .~ commo 
spirit pe:rvadlng the membert of a PO'flp. It impll.s lIll'lthuatasm.. devotion and. 
Jealous regard for the hOM,. ott)).. group." homoters ot a:ports cla.im that 
this spirtt ia d. .... loped.through interscholadic athl.ttc competition. It 
II8.T be tnrther desoribed as .. t .. H.11g of ttOu..rne.I" toward tbe school. ot a 
sharing ot e%,perlaneea. dedre •• reepo.n81b111t7 and succe.s ot the Ichool as 
a group united." ·School ap1r1\" and. ·Moral ... are other names given t. thls 
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to the term "'Ipri, ~ $lOW- n "Cohel\livenefUJ" baa acquired. a. ~ore restricted. 
meaning and is det~nsd as: "The aver~ resultant torce acting on membera 
to r~main in the g'l"oup.1169 fhls definition in concerned exclusively with the 
Ilatmosphere fl of cohesive grtrtt,tH'. nor about the re1mU. which oan be accom-
plished. b;f Imch grOU);Hh llowever. l' \f()uld. seem that cohedveness 19 S() olosely 
oonnected with morale 'kat one connot e~1st without the other, tor a groUp 
whioh mll-,!>orts achool aotivities with en'hlatalll and spirt' mgt e:rel"CiS43 an 
attraction on its membsrs to remain in the gr~p. Lack of cohesiveness. on 
the other hand, liould cause tho morale of the school to d.ecl1ne a.nd dtsawear. 
of cohedvenes3 are eonaider0d to contribute podttvely toward d.9Vclopment of 
aldered to ~~va negative effects. 
not advanced eu.f'ficiently to make dafinit1vs statemantz about the as.ena$ of 
morale. nor about. elei1'lents which contribnt. podtive and neg:lt1va effects 
toward its davelop.ent. !he unqualified claim. therefore. that intermcholat-
!here i8 very little Iyatematie knowledge about the conditions which 
heighten ooheaiT.nea •• ainc. onl,. a tew dwUea have been aimed d1rsctlT 
at thi. problem. U is possible. neveriheleJII. to draw certain 11)-. 
f~.s ~t these coa41tlons tro~ luve.tigatloaa in which coheslTene •• 
was an incidental p8.1"\ of the research problem. 70 
15 
Atter a 'brief description of the d'l1dies, Cartwright and Zander continue I 
'0 8'WI'lmU'111e, the attractivenes. of a group :me.,- be lureased by 
l'l'I$.king it better s."e the needs of people. .A gJ'oup ,,111 b. more at" 
'live the more 1. t proYidea ,,'latus and. recognition tor Us melibaft, the 
more cOCJperat1ve the 1"elaUo~ •• and the 'heel' tbe interaction. Attack 
t'7om out.t4. the group -'31' make it moFe cobesive.too, bu.t " can 
tavol'able cwaluatloQ of the group bl' outslder.. When the g.roup i. 
aUaeka4. an iaerease 01 cob.e1.d.vene81 appa.l'entl,. HCUl"S if the group 
18 peroeived to be a SO'Ul'Oe of •• cur1t,.. When Ute group 18 ta'V'ol"&b17 
evaluted. by ou.tsiden t an Inereaae of cohetiyene •• appuentJ.,' result. 
fltomthe r.ealization that nUi!I1'D-8rahip in the gJ'0\lp enha.Dce. perlonal 
prett1ge.71 
AU element. mentioaed a. :p~mt)tive ot oaeaiVeM1J8 are present when a 
Uhool has a v1nni_ 'leu. Xf the oonclusiou oUed IU'e Taltd, therefore. 
interscholastio athletic. increases cohesivene.. of student. and ~ectator 
npporterl ot a .choal. in many Cases COl'l.Poaed. ot the alunud., ltDxi<lt4 iht. 
IQhogl ... A 'dRill lJIIl. !he winnlag team pl"oY1d •• statu and. recognition 
tor its supporteH. lavorable evaluation of th4t team trq uvapapera aDd 
other admirers are the con.~uenoe of a winnine season. Status ot the team. 
identified in lOme ws:r wtth. the school, 1. attacked in the wa;r ot conte.t. 
nth other tea.ma. ft.e wlnn1~ team do •• away wUh ,he hum'!.1!a.t1on ot deteat» 
and thus fortifies U. tn1.PporteH wUh a gense at 8$Q\1rUy. Sucoess, there-
tore, of a school team contribute. to an .,px;U. U. a=a. 
!his conclusion Is bl.'l'll out 'by experience.. Morale and spirU of a. 
eohool. and lOTalty to Us 'eam growe with the success of t.hat team. Winning 
7Oc~1gh' and 1And.er. p. 80. 
11.lJdl., p. 82. 
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teams. Athletic modezoa'\:oH haYe a clIche that: "You have to produce .. V1n-
ner 1f '1OU want to 4J'aY 'bhe 01'Owd." Alwnn1 become 8.1!Ceptio:na117 proud ot 
the-ll' Al.a. WR when that ... attl 1' ... 1ve. frequent mention in the nft's-
papere. If. theretore, the 1nore-e.sed. cohes!Ten ••• of the students and 
alumni a.s e. tPO'Up 9·111'I9.M8 1Q. A w1u.~M BalM 'by their team can 'be de-
soribed as an iucreo_ Iwi! Sa. Iml on the pan ot the studenta and. the 
alUJl1li. then lntertloholaatic athletici does in this c •• deY.lop the morale 
o! a .chool. 
an t.arJ.! AI. QQlUI when the team baa .. loalZlg 18-..on. Cartvrtght and Zan-
der. epeak1n,g of vol~ &l'01lp8, MpOftt If.! person will attempt to 1e .. e 
a g"tIp "hen its net. atthOU,Teness beoo._ less than sero, tt>..a.t is, when 
it become. negatlft_ Be 1dll actually leave onl1' when the foro •• driving 
hili -&:1 from the gl"OUp are greater than the sum of the fOM.. again.t 
lea'f'l.ng ... '72 
Two factora su'baequentl,. oited. b7 Cu1ntrlpt and. Zandel' .. cie01'8ding 
tbe att1'84t1vene.iJ ot a group ue penlnent to athleUo.; namely. unpleuant 
eXperi.enoefJ in the gft1U.'p7'J and. the negative waluataion placed upon membership 
in a ~ lty people ill the ~iDg coJlllMnl 'y. 74 llGth the.e futor. Q"e 
.-.ural conilequ.enoe. of a lOlling .8 ... on by the school team. If an alumni 
a •• oolatlon. or the etu4ent 'Dod,., ye".. held together merely 'bjr athletics, anA 
'lZoa;rtWl"tgh\ aDd. Zander. p. 82. 
'1'DJA.. p. 8,_ 
74.Ul1\i.p p. 85. 
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the neg(!,t1V$ evaluaUon placed upon thet!' team VQuld reflect upon them. and. 
this would eot u a 1841<.>1' Pl"Omoti~ dissolution of the group. !he hwuilta-
tton of deteat wou14 haTe 'lbe same effeot. hom this it tollows that an . 
!rhis ooncluaion also 11 a matte!' of experience. tor a team evokes lit'l 
tOI"S than it does in. a. winning aeason. MOJ'eoYer, pride in his Il.m& Dldtl 
\,. the d.evoted alumnus, who, howeYe,.. views that Jlma. mateE chiefly in the 
light of athletic .uoaesa. d.windle. Tar'/' IlOtiaeabl,. during a losing S9ason. 
Otten 1 t is bolstered. up only by stubborn hape tor future viotory. 
!l?he question arises whether an 'IW&t k APl'll' 18 developed •• Ulg ted 
members of the SChool squad. Perhap_ the most eloquent allocutions of the 
century ~e direoted toward 70UDg athletes b,. athletic ooaches, who exhort 
thelll to "do or die" f071 their d.ar ~ ~ Athletes in turn generally 
tloa of worels put into the athletes t mouthes b;y ooaehes than it is the ex-
Suooess and failure of a te&~ in reality leems to afteot athletes in a 
the school. ~he wr1te~ ~ ~b8er?6d that coaches experience dlti1cultr in 
arou81D6 a competitive spirit in proportion tc the hop~lessness of Tiotory 
with wh:J.ch the team is fa.oed. and the fnl.1t of the most sUrring oratory 
1n many cues 8Oam. to be nothing 'but a veneer conoea,lin& the team's real 
18 
lack of morale. Pl~r.. howeyer. who ue aocuatoJHC1 to tread the rll\o17 
path requ1 .. 11t'le motlYa\loa. The team member.' lIIWi). M. IQl'lUh tureton_ 
1. aft_ted by vloto17 a:ad "teat in the .... W3:f as 1. that of the students 
ad. alv.mni of -'he .ohool. 
:relloWGh1pa awl friendship. commonly 0 buJl'Ted. to develop be'"..n tee..'ll-
mat •• both In wlnn1ag and in losing .eaeou seem to oontzoadiot tht. oonolualon. 
Indeed., one o.f the eft.ts ot interaohol ... \10 athletloa noted und._ the head-
iDg ot tolerance i8 a..,..lopment of 811Ch friendships. HoveYezo. this obJection 
is not pertlnent because aeh trS.end,lrtp8 and fellowhlpa are completely 
dl8tinct fJIGm an I_It it. IADI- flda i8 .wident 1)'011 the fact that aueh 
tl'ien4.ahip8 a.l"e vont to d.evelop not 0111,. &mo. , ..... \e •• 'but also between 
opponents M a consequence of the .... ooiatlou csoneomitant with interscholas-
tic athletic CIOmpetition .. 
iflnniDg at leaat .. maJority of game. i. the oriterion .mployed to Judge 
the nCOha ot an athletle .... on in \lie a'bOTe p" •• entatlon. This 1, ia 
flU! \he attltnQ ot students al'ld al1.UlJl1. ~"tore the reasoning emplo;yed. 
1, VaUA.. f}d\l CU;'ltW'lon 1. not. hent8")" hereb,. endors.d or det._ea.. On 
'he .on'~. e4u0e.tional obJectS ...... oan 'be realised. regardless of the number 
ot games won or loet« 
In\encholastlc a'Metle. 1. a t:wo ed.&ed aword. tor ttUCOe.. in bu1lding 
a winning team oonvlbut •• po.1tively to the school·s IGdi • fJQr,Ql. while 
fallUM 1'la.8 nega.tive efreck. ~. also expla1ns the inslstant demand. of 
athletlc _ndea. al'Glln1 tor a wl:a1UC team. It may also explain the ~ls 
plaCed. upon wimU.ltg by coaches &Jld a4m1n1etrators. who only thu.a can hcpe t.o 
'build up the morale and maintain the financial 'backing of the al'W:!U'l1 aasocia-
tion. 
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DhiQaJ. .tgsi8'Qsmt ~ illa. Q)J@g~1zt:-Group lo~t1es are Intrlnl!l1c '0 
man' S sOCial nature. Deyeloping an ISPl~' sl!t gPl"Ja1 18. theretoH, othloally 
unobJectionable. IDdeed. in so tar as 1;h18 loyality i8 an lmpltmentatlon of 
charitY' a..'I1d cooperation it !a highl,. commendable. 
mW2a.tl9,Ml WU8 £at. lh!. g}j.C~~V!I-!O assign an educational obJectIve 
to an esprit de corps 18 difficult. School morale oheer1l the administrator. 
Poasibly 1t oontributes to good diSCipline and ~rovide8 an atmosphere 
congenial to study. Caution must be exercised in ~lnc olaims tor the ac-
complhhments ot a good tGIU at.. AA1'llA.1S 
The Cause of eduQation is f'urtheoed "1' the ~.lumn1·1J tlul!! M o9~lii 1t 
the latter are thereby persuaded to sponsor wo~hwhlle 8chool projects, or 
give direct financial oontribution8 to the sOhool, 
School spirit 18 a kind ot reproduction. in mlnlat~re. ot the larger 
loy:?.!ty oithens owe tbelrcount17. Loyalty to a Cause 111 ., good thing, 
therefore, and it exp&rlenoed in school it m&3" have carry over value in thE. 
aJ'8a ot citizenship. 
l:91U in aeQMIn4Niol\a : ... -fhe ooncludon. reached, namely, th$t a 
rinning team develops .ahoel spirit, and a losing team detract. trom it, 
should not be regarded. as definitiVe in the pre.ent stage ot :research in 
group 41Z*Dics. !1'he pl"obabllity la. he".,..r. then. In order to develop 
.. hool splrit, therefor., attention should be focused on azoeu vhere success 
1s usn.re4 rathtr than upon the doubtful toundation of athletics. SuppO.8, 
tOJ! eXample. that all the energy and the glorious ol"atosay centered. on 
"Schoo 1 spin ttl t and. used to abort the studenta and alumni usocia.t ions to 
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loyalty to the .chool's athletic squads had been devoted to building a sound 
dediCation to academic learning, would it not haTe been used. to better ad-
vantage? Moreover, it the reputation of American school, were mea8\U"ed taO" 
frequently by thelr reputation for prGducing cittzen, a:nd scholars_ and less 
frequently 'by their 8\.1.00.11 in oompet1t:t.ve .portl, would not the A ..neriean 
concept of a school be lIOn reali.itc than it is today? fo Swine ooramity 
pride toward. the production of .1;udeat. who perform IUcoe.8Mly in all 
e.:reu of life's activiUes 1$1 a. sound. contribution to e4uoa1;10n. lla.1ng 
morale, however. on the ephemeral and. dubious foundation of success in 
Promotion of harmony between parUcipating schools is anoth$r Valll.a 
olaimed tor interscholastic athletios. ~e good relationlhip foreseen OD-
iaina 'beitween administration and. students of the respective schools. The 
students t harmonious relationship with students of other schools ha.s 'been 
harmony is consid.red here. 
cannot 'be let up in a vacuum--aasoc1a1ilon 1. neceuary. The claim. however I 
that &osooiat10n concomitant with 1n:~er.ohola.t1e athlet!o. promote. l~ 
DlOaiou. rela.tionsh1ps Bloel'11'11t is not tNe. Obvlou.l~. such results au 
'be and are in realitt achieved when.veli' the program is properly 1mpUmented. 
RiYal.,.. however. oooasionally becomes 80 intense that napti.e feelings 
are aroused.. l~oKown Se..:YI on this $ubject: 
Ri va.lry otten 'breeds hatred 'beean.. o~ the 'boaatfulness of the winner 
and the 1n1 tablene., of the lo.er. ot only many' inter,cheal, bu.t 
also ~ ug17 and unworthy intel"communit1, clashes have been Cau.ed 
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by too intense athletic competition. More than one school has cancelled 
its remaining IJched.ul. following such an exhibiU,on, ma.JlY others have 
recognized the po.sibillt1.a and prevented di.~. 07 employing 
police officers or pre-same education. social events. and othtr dev1ce.~ 
Brammell'. a~y found both negative and positive results consequent 
Ulx>n intencholaatio a.thletics,?? Dralnmell cormnents that. "It 11 not nece .... 
lary to emphasize the fact that rivalr1es need not 09 unfriendly to be keen, 
and that unless lnterscholaatlc contests can be engaged in a spirit ot 
trlend.ahS,p, for the salce of the players, schools. and. oommunities thq ha4 
best be abandoned. "18 
ji\A~QAl J2:WGl'AlI-fhe promotIon of harmoDT antI good will 18 obv1011s1,. 
1n 8000rd tlith arproved ethical .tandaPd •• 
c1de$ with the ob~ectlTe of promotlon of .port~~ship. 1t provides tra!nl~ 
in the area. of olti»enahlp and. ea.rniDt« a living. The .example of hsmnon;r 
and good. s:portama.ruahip on the pa..rl; of the administration of the school can 
hard1,. fall to promote similar attUudes amo~ the s~ents. 
,fg,iUU UCQ1I1/JUu¥),aUQwu-Adm1n1stratol's need to be more conscious of 
the necesd.ty ot good l"elatioD8h1ps with other schools. !be unfortunate con-
'&queue., of poor 8portamanahip on tM part of aoa.ohes have been noted. 
Similar oonduct by the principal and. other faculty member. would be even mol." 
76)1CKo'<nl. 1'- 288. 
77Pa:rls Bo;?' :aramme1l, ll\i~~ .m@lgchglA§j;ig A~~tg,. Bulletin, 
19,2, lic. 11. l~onogra;ph No. 27. Washington D.O",. 193:n p. 11,. 
~rammel1. p. 114. 
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serious. !he folly of attempting to promote sportsmanship among the students 
'by 8. principal whose wrds are negated by his own condu.ct is self evident. 
1iosUive efforts are l"equired to achieve admn1stratlonal harmony no 
les8 than they ant needed to promote S})ol"tslne.nship among the students t as-
peols.l1y atter the oCcnreDCe of incidents which may threaten "ood relation-
shipe. A mere awarenellS of this neeesat ty is almost nfficient to aSSUl'e 
1ts a.cco~11sbment. Sincere decHcaUon to educational obJeetiTea in pre-
terence toathletlc suooess, when added. to this awa.rene.s. Can hardly tall 
shori ot the goal of promoting harn1onious a4min1stl"aUonal relationshIps be-
tween schools. 
The earning of athletic scholarships to college; is another value coa-
tained in high school 1nterscholastic athletica. The colle,ge conti~tion 
of this objective 1s the prepara.tion of students tor ooaching and physical 
ed.ucation positious. 
I&l1siit¥ ~ ibA o)3@ctW:--Coaches of high school interscholastic spoJ'ts 
atliet and guide athletes in the seleotion ot oolleges and the procuration of 
tree athletic schola:rsh11'8. Athletes t on their part, expect such gu.1danee 
an! a •• istance. When 1 t is not forthcoming from the coach. the athletic 
director, moderator. or even the principal may render uaietance a:nd guidance 
to the student. 
Colleges and unlvers1tie$ fttlfill expectations of high school athletic 
atatf members and. .tudents 'by awarding free scholutdllps to stu athletes. 
!hat a. oertain number of such soholarships are available each yera 1. an 
eatabllahed and uncontested fact. !here is no question that some collegea 
athletic conferences to reform.77 fh. objective of eami. seholarahlps 
through intersoholastic athletics is, therefore, manifest17 achieved. 
College edu.eai1.on fer lnestudel1t fcnuDaie enO'Ur'Jl to be warded such a 
scholarship. No les. jttstlflc.'iol1 exists for a student·s acceptance of such 
a S'chcla.rfShi:o than tor his accepti126 or udng hi. pannt.' money to proOlU'e a 
college cduce.tion. ItJdeed.. 1t would. seem .1"& htlnorable ud ad.mrable for th 
etudent thus to pro." .... his own wa;r. !his ta tNe e'f'en if the dudent 1. not 
in need ot a .cho~lp. 
Objection ~.s sometimes raised against athltttic sohol9.flh1ps on the basis 
the:t intellectually gifted. students. who ara preauma'bly better equipped to 
proftt "by oo11egG work, are deprived of the opportunity to attend college 'be-
oause of the awarding of atldetic soholar.hips. However, thh objeotion is 
dowments alone do not entitle a p~lI"ft().o. to a. college education in preference 
to an athlete, even though the latter may in 80me case, be less well irr 
'ellectually endowed. 
such, the ooncrete situation wh1ch o'btaJntJ itl one of fl~ant abu~e8 on the 
part of a £Ood number of colleges. abuses which haTe seriously harmed the 
character of many athletes.SO It h n!'lt the pr1wince of this study to 
790t .. Rht,OKR W~.imf.I.. October 26. 1956, hction Ill, 1'- 34. 
SOot. Harold W. StokeS. "College Athletics, Edu.ca:u.on or lhow Business!tl, 
AtllDiig Hgn1hlZ. OXC:UI, March 1954. w. 46-50. 
uate School at the University of t'fash1ncton advocates that college athletes 
shcu.ld. leave the l"anks of amateurism MIl adopt pratesaional status ~ ~ 
f,SMa 81 HeKownt S eTaluai:lon of col1aee .IS very pess1mlst~c when he sa.ys: 
~hrge ,.ears aBO the Board of Tru..stees of h!l.er1ca.n University t 
Washington, D.O. vot~d to discontinue football because it believed the 
sllon "has ceased to be an amateur game p1qed to benefit the develop-
m.ent ot students." Chairman B. V .. JIIletoner said he saw "no reason wh~ 
one corporation should. hi" .. 8pH1aU.zed group of em:ployees to out-
run. out'bunrp, and outbru.1se the 8peeiallzed employeen of another cor-
poration ~ed for the same P1I.l"pOH." President Paul 11. Douglas oalled 
the praetice of recrn1t1ll£ foo\ball 1'1e-1$1"8 'the biggest b1ack-m..~rket 
opera.tion ever related to education." And ~urthert "Postwar college 
football has :no more relAtion to M'U.Cltlon. than bull-fiGhting has to 
agriculture. .. • .. A l1uman slave market extends from the AtlantiC to 
the Paoiric~ !he country is ridden by agents and scouts directed bT 
coaches who .recelve higher eala.:rie. than un1vof'sity presidents ... 82 
McKown, whose treatment of lntel"schole.st ie athletics in on the whole u.n:o-
hil')1 SChools. 8.t a:ny rate. are ~ regponsible for the abu.se8 of college 
too tbal 1 , and the procura.tion of .. 1;,hlet:tc scholarships in itself rsnu:-.ins 
good and should be continued... The high school fa.oult7' m_ber who asliata 
athleiHUl in their 0011eg8 placeMDt ahoul.d, hovever. because of Ib.e abuses 
which ii& ~iQ OCClU't do \fhat he reasoubly Can to protect stud.ents frc.n 
colleges wlUch a.re known io exploit athletes by using them tor their athletic 
prowess only and taking no turther interest in their educa.tional welfare. 
Studento sl'lOuld. instead, be d1.reeted. to institutions which attempt t.o 
proaote 
810r• l~old W. Stokes, "Oollege AthletiCs, Education or Show Business? 
Mly,!" MPMh1x, OxOnI. M~"rch 1954, !Yp. 46-50. 
S2r.felown, p. 280. 
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educa.tional objectives for all students, including athle_ea. Beyond thh 
point. howev0r. responsibility rests with the student &~d with the college 
"ather than with theh1gh eo11oo1 ft\\4Ul.ty_ 
»lJ9al~QD&3 J:~J RL ~ Ql>Jes;tUfl:-fhe procuration 01' Itcholarshlps to 
college direo\ly promotes educational objectivea. !his sta.tement 1. based 
on the premise \hat college edUCation provides advanced training for succe98 
in all geu of 111'e aotil'Ui... !be obJective 1s achieved provided the col-
lege fulfills its functien .a an eda4atlonal instltution tor the studen'_ 
If. however, the college merely ezp101t." the atadent tor his athletic prowess, 
and beyond athletics Ukee no interest ia hi. development, educational ob-
jeotives are in this ca •• AI. tad; not achlft'ed. 
B. Etot:Ulbll Qg.tt.'I.R&"s.gl 9l. Dudant ., iLtilUlI Bra.. 
fhis obJectlv. oan be viewed neptively ·and potIltlvely •. 1~egaUve17 i' 
sip,ities "tald.l'lg the 003"8 oft the .treet.·" fhe Yal\te oh.imed under this 
.. peot is not a positive acoompl1ahme:n.~ra\.b..l" it is a. negat.iTe va.lue. a. 
p"$vention o.t mi. ... of l.bur. time whioh woull. o\hen1ae 'be Ipeat on the 
street either in Idlenee8 or in pJrofUle •• ' and u.eletul ooeupa.tioU. 
!he positive aspeot 1s the relea •• of sul'1tlus ._rg, ~a\.r.cholut!c 
a\hl.'1 •• ~t11l6 as a ldnd of sat.'7 valve whioh mwUes a vent tor ex ... 
cenlv. animal 81/11"1\. whioh, it not released. Q.H unh.alth,y tor the students 
aa4 ltl.air lEla4 to involvement in various dUbious-at best.--esoapadets. It is 
preau'Ued that various tendons whioh need to be released-emotional. aoc1al. 
ps~h.ologioalf and ph,-s1cal-build u;p form the adele.ceni'. own nature and 
from exterXlal restrictions imposed by environment. Interscholastic athletics 
is ola.imed to be a. mea;as ot releasing these tensions. 
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~118 objective differs from that of aceo~lisbment of recreation be-
cause the value there conSidered is training tor f\:Wu:! leisure t1me. 'l'he 
Ilreeent objective oonsiders :preventing misuse of, ~ prOtliOttng profitable 
lfhe high soMol boy ., • • i fa at a ate&e whel'. he needs urgentl,. to 
teel himself a man, intereatlng to girls. important to other boys. He 
ne~ clos8 t18s of friendship with others his age and to feel himself 
So loyal member ot a group tor which he liaa "41 enthu.dum. His oraTlDC 
for excitement and ad .. ,entve is entirel,. normal. 19t today's '<"forld gives 
him fewer and. fewr OJ.]portun1tle& to sa.t18t1' it. In trying so hard 
to make lite "sate" to'l: ;youn,gsteh", adults haVt) meA. ii hardly worth 
living for some adventttrous sou1s.o' 
Over and. a.boTe ,he intrinsio need. of youth. as :Barclay w..,11 observes. 
an increa.singly "IU"ban American eulture im,o,ea more and more external re-
drictlotuJ. youth 1s leldom given the opportunity to be on its own. w1t.~ 
aut BUrv.l11M.nc~ or Sttper9'l&ioru Yet aelf-1'eal1zatlo1'1 and the need for 1n-
aeperrl"nc~ require !lome kind of an outlet.. The peroen'tage of adolescent. 
dbility ot varieties of e.capa4es which were legitimate outlet. for stU'plue 
iD$ersoholastl0 athletics proTlde~ such a relea,e. 
Intereoholutic sportg undoubtedly dispose 0'1 a good. deal ot the ath-
lete's energy d.urtnc 'he athletic a.aeon. Presumably juat1ce 18 ttl1!I4l.a..-
8)DoJ'Othy ~l~ ... Campetttt .... $ports, the Pros and Cons.' ~ na 
I..2.r.t. ~imel, gaga~!J.ne Section. Au.gttst 28. 1955. p. 48. 
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neoual;r done to academic BubJects. If this presu.mption 18 tfte,; time spent 
on practice and games leaves the athlete little time or energy to get into 
mlRhiei. The dee"t! ... charaot-er tit *pone is. moreover. .. suitable outlet 
tor misohevious _ture8. ant! the rough physical oonh.ct espeCially of \J.uch 
games as too. ball is tcieally mited to provide a satety valTetor e;me"'$ aDiw 
ep:l.rUs of \he Am&rlcan high school dudent. 
tbetUrther question ariae.whether student ~eetato~ also derive this 
benetit from inter.cholanio athleUcs~ Doe •• 1carioua p&l"tieipaUon satisty 
the __ tor activit1' Does it provide release from tendons' Or does 1t 
.... ly stir up ea4 U'011 •• botions without s8,tilf'yin,r them. makine the con-
4U10h o.f the ep_h:lor nudent worse than 'before' 'Ibis i8 a q1leatlon re-
quiring pSy:Chologlcal study. Probably a. mood deal depend. on the individual 
character and personalU,. of the student. Some t3'1>e. of },)er$O!1s are sat1sfied 
by vica~ioua partieipation, while others need the phTsical action of rough 
coatact Sports. 
It 1s noted that. except in to ttd' a. vicar1ou.8 1'8.1"t1011'&tion 1. of value. 
1'e18&8e \en.sioll8 than nCarious actint1. it i8 logiOal to oonclude that inte1"-
scholastic athletics 1s not a neoeS8~t nor even the most effeotive means 
of .. ttaini~ it. 
bMw ,mlrGtt-fo f:Ul leiltlre time 1n .. Ul1ul1l11 way a.nd to provide a 
release for energ!es which might otherwise be directed into objectionable 
hannels 1s ethioally praisewortbJ. 
RtW1o .. ~ o)Ju:Uyea· Qt. ~"JIQD:-Formal educa.tion does not have. au 
S8 
one of its d.irect objects, .. the ta,ok of providing leisure time ocOttpation. 
This taSk would be equivalent, as it were. to acting as baby sitter to high 
school students. ltiucation hu as its objectives training for the various 
&reM ot' living. Ifhua training for profitable UBe of leisure in fUture is 
a recogn1~ed objec\ive of eduoation.. BoYe'f'81'., serio11s reperoufU'lions are. to 
be expected from taxpayers if. in addition to their tzoadltional tu.neti.ontl. 
American educational institut10nsadopt the role of nursemaid., Inter.chelae. 
t!o ajhletics. therefore.,. although n contribute. to other obJectives of 
education, when. considered 8t1"1ct11 and. 801e17 as till1ng present leisure 
time needs of students and providing an outlet for SUl"pluR energy" doe. not 
achieve a.n educational. object iva. Worthy as these a.ceompl1l!1bments a:re in 
r...owevcr, in 80 far 8.. thie objective is realized as ft concomih.nt 
beneftt to the educatlona.l program. it is of value. Indeed. the ti1'll& -7 
oome when the recreational facilities ot schools will b.utl11se4 L~enl1ye17 
SUMMAR! ltJIDOONULUSIOlf 
A. Summa.ry of :l'1nd1 ... 
~h1 •• tud7 haa axaalned \he obJe.'lv •• '01 interaoholaatle athletics, 
ObJ.'","' were tirat d.tined. Aotv.al aeh.leTBmea\ Of the accolIIP11shmeD's 
ol&1.latd was \h8n ...,uaed. .Bee ••• of the non-ext.t ... 111 ~at part of u-
e .. imeJl\al evidence t the approach \0 th1s 4rf'aluatloa ..,.. ma1aly ph1lofJOl'.'hical 
ucl thMretlcal. ..alth.a not .t.led b.O&'QM l' 1" w1d.17 ..,. tmftloledly 
ta8Iliaed in pl:!.ytloal etluo&'Uon Ml'Nal.S .. becw.a. lt 1s .fteetlT.lyac~ 
llahed by lntram.u.ral athle'U.es. f1"alll1ag to'Jl> 1.i$'t1J"$. char.tel' training 
8:1 th .... peets ot developnaent of oO\U"~, oompetitive epirit. eponsma.a--
ah.lpt obed1enee. ooopera.tion, leadeJ'ulp, and blera.DCe. the prooura1lO6 of 
ao.helu8h1ps. and profitable oeoupatlon of .twlent.- leisure time we" values 0_ to be aenerally reallHd thftU&h ... 1n'eH4holaltio athletI0 program. 
Int.lleoWal develGpaeat pl'OlIa)ll. 'but by 11& meana deftnitel,.., Jl'ew.lt. tJ'Om 
the ~ogr... »eyelopaellt of lUI. lun' U. Mml .... to depeBd ~n the per-
•• tage of em.. won 0.1' 101'. 
Hal':llOnlous relatloM with o\M1' hlgh sohool, &JIl oharacter values inher-
ent In the in'enab.o!u1Jl0 .'ble1Jl. progl'QI are Mt _tema'lee.lt,. aeh1we4. 
~heir realization 1. p.roportl.oaa'. with the petittY., elton, tl'Iade. ~w.:rd their 
0.11.-e1'1t .fmd with the e11m1natlon .of factor. whlQh militate aeainst 
\heir a.otal.,..ment. 
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.. dlalm 'ha' no."" te 4 .... l4pe4 till'O. la\eI'HbolHU .• ~l"t" 
was "JeotfJlCl. cs.tisftlht.;p '''lntag 18 1Me. u.aplt1thed. 1mt ''Ida • .".,.... 
'tTe U ..... tan w.lu VilfJ "Jeen_. ,I." 1t 19 pHet •• 1J"h~ c1"_:o-
tthtp Uaittll16 ,bat other Valu •• ela!. ~ eod.Fl"blltion to .411.111\102'1" 
All 0'.,..'1"'11. S:nellr.41Dg '" pl'OW:~. of athletio lIoh/')lar:llhlPS. WOft 
tWl)d to "-U uoord 1tUb ~'e4 .'hi_l .'a4arde. 
~ .".1"\1.""1 ot blteft$hcl ... tie athl.'to. weft oompN'84 wUh "bj .... 
tty .. ,.t ~'ton .. ~.'he1"" found ,"0 801..t4, pJltMlpal17 In , • 
.... ot' .t,t .... Sp d euaing .. UYitiC. Health val ••• we". =, Ctn1814"-. 
l~MlacU._ .. thU"efOJ' •• ,"m ~al'h. ,_ 0"'.1"'1" of char .. ,_ t:,a1n1nc 1n 
all it •• ~e'tl co A'"!.''' ~alll '0 ec1.UAt!Onal o\J ... tl .... and .boul4 
'he.tOft be OtIa14ere4'" mo.' 1~n.' yal.ue of the l11tenctholaatlc atlJa... 
1.'10 pro~. 
fhe pl'in.eip.u f~1' 1I111ta.t1ac qal __ uhl~ fit ,,$lu •• "..11_18 
, .. ugh 1 ...... boW's:. atla.tio. ,.. 'oud. '4 1M o~ha.l. on vt_!.:a«. 
OWHltpw1s 4ep1"ift ....... of U. cb.a:i:'M~.2' of ncne.'lon.. CbaftC'fl' ftlUCl.J, 
eapqla117 tho •• of trpOrt .... ip aul \01 ....... , ue le ••• ~ it. 1.eM. 
ebal'ao, •• 1 •• , only:nat '.,..lOl*lc I". pos1tl •• l1 eol'ftpted ,~ ..... "'" 
.~M.t. 0811tnn1ns. !he :p1'Obl_ 1. mremel, f.U'tlnl. of •• GIlltlon , ... 
_ ••• the w111 to win II in,nul. t6 IpCJltll. "'t1\1 .. IO'8 __ , be N~~ 
tll Pl'O'l". p."peet!,.. 1t tbe problem 1ft tic 'be awl-yeA. An ~nqS ,hat .... 
"oa'10t:l&l obJ"'lv.. Ol!l'l a1...,. '.achieved. a$l tb~.t the,. lIl.I'e"he princl"P&l 
~ •• of oonrpe'l t1ft high ..... 1 a'hl." .•• , iii .... aUa1tt) l"rop." jiHWapeo-
tt't'6. fbft tdt thAt wlnning 1. 1~ •• 1bl. for' me" thu SO per cent &1~ the 
total ~ of '.ame who IDC" ia eo:mp.'U1". ,aM'e d.-mouth'" tbe f0117 
of --.ia« ..,0 .. 11 of _ athl.t'e ..... O'il 'b,. the _'h .. of flc\c:n!te. won. 
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litheR ........ re oose to ~ athleU .•• u a .P' Il td;pMtiQa. a;a4 not as 
an e. in ,t .. l1'. they haTe .,'.ina41 a proper per1lpecUve. aad. 8lIq;Iha.le on 
wbmiDC 1 .... e1. off 1Jl '.01" of reallsation of educational values. 
Al'ho'll.gh st.ant, ue pern.a4a4 onl7 with c11ttloult:r t U·. the;y can la, 
p6i'na4ed at all. that achievement of educat1o~ outcome. 1. to be :prefe~ 
io. riDid.,. a ..,o1'1t,. of g .. s, tbey shOuld "- lut,..,_ that this is iJ'lle. 
()y~l8 on vi_inc 'by atudent. 18 ~l Jut .. s n.rel;r U overemphaal. 
on wtna1bg by athlatl0 sUft members. for l' 4e.'1'O" an _aren'.. of tht 
~ "'alu •• of inte,.eholaatlc athletio., u4 tbu.. oonalden.'b17 dlminl •• 
u. pnbabl11t7 01 thelr a.ccompllahmeai. 
!be .... of ,sariiac potltiYe etto~ tovart aehlft'em'nt et interschol-
.stlc .thletio ob3eot1"1 1. a most imporiaat reoommeD4atloJl. who •• necessity 
'''0 •• 1.l"ttaIing17 ert4nt ~ the cov •• of ~e ltd,.. \iltholLt a 
ooneeiott'3 ..... of tM ..... 1 •• contained isa latel'fllAlholaatic athletlc. and. the 
.. ana and. method. to o'btain tho •• nUua •• it i. quite 'ImlUcely that Npre-
.. at .. ti.,e beneti t. are uhl.-ecl. 
ADo~l" sal1e. oo_l"sloft of the studt 18 the reall.tion of the pria-
C111pal t. Maponal'btlUy ad hi_ atrateetc position tor cllreottac \be _.dents 
aDd the community toward. achi8Tement of the obJectives of lnterecholuttc 
athletic.. ~ prlDDtpal 87. 1Meed. d.elegat. _thorl '7 towaJd develop_nt 
of Yariou8ob.jeetl",e. to other :members of the statt. Bovwer. ftapona1bt11t7 
,hat the o'O,,_t1,. •• are aohi8'ft4 remaina hi. otm. !fhe coach exerts an en-
viable influence on the athl..... ud. 18 therefore in a pod tion to as.let 
and d.Uecl them toward aeM .... em of \he o'O-18Ot1",... Indeed. lbe influence 
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diminish \be principal'. r •• ponsibility. On the contral'1. it 1aer ...... 1$, 
1'01' becauafJ of \he coach t B CN&t influence the pnYlpal I'.II1lt asett.re hi_elf 
that \he coach 1s the type of man. who oontlmally strive. with all the energ 
at his com..'n&M. k achl.ve educational outoomes th:J!'O\lgh the lnterschola.sUc 
athlet 10 program. 
l!1xce,pt when tretatlng them 1.14en1;&117 u factors milUating against 
achi .... men' of value. under discusslon, the study did not cons1der the obJec-
tions ap.inat intersCholastic athletics. NeUbet' val the olaim made in any 
oa •• that the ObJecUVEuII p1'Opoted can be achleved exclusively thJ'OUgh 1nter-
aoholutlc athletics. On the contl"EL1'7. the sole "I.uu.. whioh oan be olaimed 
•• completely :peculiar to intersoholat:JUo athleUc1III 1. the p1"OC'W"lng of a:th-
l.Ue scholarship. to colleges. »ran this 00u.1d conce1'Yab17. \hough only-
which oontribute to d..-lopment of spectators are for the most part p.culiar 
to lntel'scbola&tl0 aports. All oth.r obJ.ctl., •• oan be achieved b7 other 
means as well as by int.ncholast10 a:~hletlc.. Hove.,.r. the latter program 
i. perhapt the mft.IUJ moet ideally luted. to dM.a'!' character ':rails t 4Iulpec1al17 
thoae of tolerance. the will to win. cooperatIon. an4 sportamansh1p. which 
inclu.de. rigid. self-control. ~e development of char"ter through sporta ia 
peoullar17 efficacious principally becanse athl.tlcs 19 a t.ating ground tor 
eo l!.IIlU1y n:rtu... ThulJ the aport a arena. ia a clo.. 1mi t9.\10n of' the 1'fte.li ties 
of 11fe. l?ope :Pius XII has said 1n tM. regard: 
Sport • • • is an .fficaclous 8chool for that great eont •• ~ which 
i. our ea:rth17 life. who .. &Dala are the pe:deotion of \he soul, the re-
'IIIU"d of eternal ~uplne.a. the u.nf'ad.lng gloJ7 of the saint8. 
Of that more lotty cont •• t. sport is merely a pallid image. 'but 
what s. differenee betwe.n the two! 
In tJpOrtlag compet1Uonl oae 1, l:rea to pariioipat. 01' DOt, but it 
is neoe •• U'y that all .nter the IIIplrUual cont •• t and. per ..... ,.. in. it. 
9:; 
In the former, only oae out of Dl8.DI' wins the lauJ'allt, vh11e in the latter 
y1c'ory 1-s prepared to crown each and. all. Bu.t. abOft all. the former, 
when one'. energ ta:118, OM has 110 aUe~tlve "but 'to witbdraw and a.d.m1t 
det ... il. while in the latter the .trength of God Rimae1f 1s alwa:rs ~ad.y 
\0 raise up and re-lnYigorate one f s wea.kenlng energies. tor He wishee 
all men to be saYed and victorious. 1 
.li;,.nhar studies ot intenoho1a.stio a.thl.tioa are reconunended mainly in 
psycholol1_1 areae. Thus a stuciy- should. be made of the paycholog1eal ele-
ments basic to disorders 80 frequently follo~ing athletio oonte.ts. toge'her 
wUh thell" Oau.S81J and remedies. fhe subject of achool 8pirit, how it :b 
developed, and what are UI val:u,8s. should 'be further lnve.tigated. Develop-
ment ot character traits and their carry- over value into adult life. a d1f-
ficuU subject beoau.8 of the many ini6l.1161ble. which must be elll'llinat~. 
should be verified. i~ot only whether ohara.cter is developed. 'bu.t a180 the 
oonditionenecessary tor 1 i8 development should be lnTestigated. The stu-
dent.' 8T&luatlon of obJeotives, and. thelr achievement 01" noa-a.chlevement. 
allould be studied. A study of Ooaehes t ettoris to promote eclueatlone.l out-
comes might prove enlightening. The amount of time high sohool students 
8pend on athletlos. not only genera.lly, but time spent on spec1fic sports, 
should be ascertained. The relationship of athletio partiCipation and scholar-
ship has not been determined to the satisfaction espeCially of those opposed 
to lntel'1Jcholastio athlettcs. Specific sportl!l and eftects at various intel-
licence levels uhould, therefore. be invettt1pted.. A etudY' mlght alao be 
made of the eftect on leisure time in adult 11te of an athletiC oriented 
IPope :Pius XOO. uAddre88 to I taU an Sports J'EKiera.tlcn. It (Vatican Press 
Offioe !rana1e.tlon) t YlA Apgl'pll9.U i!f!:ll. XLVII t Pl' • .,,2-7:;). 
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Although the obJectives investigated contain. except where Il'Qie4 :1n particular 
lnetaaces. distinct value. over and above those inherent in the intramural 
prcgram. a study of the poas1bll1ty of atta,ining, and of the conditions neoe8-
sary for attaining the same objectives through intramural. is IiJUggeeted. 
Finally, ob.18Ot10nt!l against intersoholastlc athletics should be studied. A 
eompari son of the findings of suoh a study with thoee of the pHsent tMaia 
would ftU'n1sh a basis on which to determine the existenoe t.U'1d the extent of 
1u.""hola..stio athletic prog%'M best auited for individual sChools. 
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